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Our 0w"v 'and, s te ,the Seripre]ofs It is jtrai.

RE~ very 'little ones r to have a ordixiary the number of errers, grent and

paper every iyeek an~ ail thir own. altthdtebwedoufwhjws
Se sald the General Asseinbly in said te bo a very accurate *tiQ4. Po sibly

June, and we are making ready. It soute have SURl escape, not ce, for the itricks

la e bginwit th Ne Yer, ut eholsof type are inysteries past fin lngout. But we

niay look for saxuples earlier. We -%,ant thexu state tIfe barest truth, wher4 we say that it is

te wait and see ours before orderingany other. more nearly.perfect iu the phints named thian

Thes for tingawe romse:any edition which*is circu, gting among us.

Tl iatit wVUl bepretty;
That it 'will have TeCnuyFn

abtid.ance of pictures; TeCnuyFn

Thà.t the stonies will It wus a gret mo-

,er-eal 1*.childres ment,.when, rising to

storivs;

That it will ever seek
tu mtake thec'iildren
more like the child
Jesus.

The chld Jesus-
fervently Hie loved is
liaNat:mly Father; He

ilouse and work; and'.
114 loved is owu

.11A h., as Hie grew
telder, there appeared
a passionate love for_
ilis oiin country and
lE8 owii countrymien.
It isin iis steps we
wolild lead the lie-~
.ones--to love their 1l0ravenly Father, to love
tlieir homes, and to lève their country, that
is, to be good Christias good sons and daugh-
ters, and good patriote,

The SHiORTE CATEcnxsI, with Proofs, is
iiow ready. A severe critic of type, paper,
and genera accuracy, styles it "la gem.",
Extremi care, ha beehi taken to have it cor-
rect both as to the Questions aud Answers

the General AssemblY
resolved to go forward
with the Century Fund
-a million dollar8 to be
laid on the altar of God
as a thankoffering for-
the greatthiù-gs lie bas
done for our Church
and our homes and our

.country in the years
past and a pledge of
what we are rcady to
do for flin in the new
century close at band.
* There was no wild
excitepnent, but there

REÉV. Oe.1AMP3=L SO.D. was deep, burnîng en-
*lE-MODERATOIR thusiasm. It, waà ii

inspiring to see honored -fathers and bre-
thren in the nxnilstry, merchant princes, and
inén foremost ini public and protessional life
one after another declaring teir confidence
in the wisdom, of the znovemeutýén

The clixuax wus reached when the Moder-
ator of the General Assembly, evidently
deeply impressed with th~e weighý of respon-
sibility laid upon hini, accepted. the position
of General Agentî of the Century Fund.
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Leader.hip, colnts, aîtd Mwitll Rev. Pr.
Warden as the Convener of the Coniîîîitu-e
and,Uie-Moderator giving bis whole tiîîîe to
it fér thé n%è two years, hurnanly mp4eaking
the sucoms bi the Fund ie 'issured.

i(EV. IL I. WAI*Dk2%, D.D.

Thé great featurvéi of the. plait are these:
FOUR IIUNfIRROD THi'i,A-D DOLLARS, té hé

ruiséd by congrégations for théi r own Church
debt ; I

Six HU.NDRE») THOTs.AN»r DOLLAMS, té bé
raiméd for thé great ý-'clieiiieii of thé Church,
miseionary, educationial, benévolént. No
&ebenie bas bxeî loft out and every one lias
kept bi» pri vate preferences in thé *bsck-
ground. The allotinent -towardà thé in-
clividual objecta wl'ich are to share in the
Fund was absolutely tinaiiimous.

'To reach our distant suibecribérs in titîne
thé TEACHERS MONTIILY gOeS té pree fiVe'
weks in adane Wé cRinnot, theréfore,
givé thé plans of thé Conhmittee in full. Dr.
Wàarden is at its head, and with Min are men
known throughout the Chtircli and repre-
senting ail branches of its work. The rich
willcertainlv bé expected to do génerously.
But it is flot a ruere rich man's fund. Tite
pooréet will rejoice té do his part, and the
young people and thé children are té hé
specially reoognised. An opportunity té con-

tribute will be given to everyon connected
with our Churc h, ricli and poor, *old and
y oung, frein the Atlantic to the Pacific, and
in ail our widely seattéréd mission fields in
three continents and thé Wsié of the se&.

The raising of the Fund should be7a peat
religioua fMotival, a spécial séason of worship,
of prayer and-'>ntie and diligént labor for
souls, extending througiout the whole two
years; for, unies. theee bé a rev1'val'oi
spiritua lifé and of ent4huslssm in the Lord'.s
work alongoide the raising of thé money,
the Century Fund, even should. thé full amn-
ount and more be alized, wiIl be only a liail
s3ucces, inetesd of the mighty uplift to our
whole Church and national lité which it ie
intended to b.

g An Offer
For Ouja OwN illustratéd paper for thé very

littJlé one@, wbich la to begin with the N~ew
Year, wé want ORiDINA&L STORIRS.

An offer lu therefore made of
TiERE DOLIABS in eush for the bent storv;
Two DOLLAM i la sel for thé second best

story ; -
ONIm I)OLIR in cash for the tlîird béat

Mo ry.
Thé following are the conditions:
1. Thé story muet not exoeed 325 words.
2. It must hé original, the writer's own.
3. It mnuet hé a itory such as a child of

front thrée yearsof âge to, sévefi will relish.
4 . It must serve to déepen thé chdld's lové

of nature, Oyod, home, country.
5. It muet be4ned by a brief. motto, the

writer's ame té bé encloséd in a sépar-
ate eéaed envélopé with thé motto written
on thba outaidé. -

6. It must hé addres.ed to ]lEv. R. Doua-
rýxe FitAitu, Editor TzAcnim MolrruLY,Con-
fedération Lité Bul'ldinig,Toronto, and reach
1. iin noi ier tha» Sepember 161A

Thé awarda will hé publishied lu the
Novémber TRACREE' MONTHuLT and the prime
paid imrnédiately théréafter.

Thé. editor will hé free té une any cf the
Ptories sent in, whéether adjudged prises or
not. No manuoeripta to, bé returnpd.'

If voit are fond of telling sbories té thé littie
ones, write your beot one down, juat a iou
would tell it, in the sbi plest, liveliest, hom~e-
limst style, and .end it on.
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Ini the Âs..mbly -

Vie' ieneral Assembly recoived the report
of tuie Conmnittee on Sabbatb School Publi-
cationse in tho hoartiest p e mr~ianer,
expremilfg satisfactioni wit4 thé appoint-
ment of tho Editor and Busneu manager,
and cqrdialy commending the publications
to th« Sabbath Schools of the Churcb.

Th& *largo and stoady increase in circula-
tion and the sonnd financlal position of the
publications, ait exponses met and a balance
ta the good for further extension, alise
elicited mucb com~mendation.

The prospecte for tho new Prixnary illus-
trntLd paper are excellent, and mean are
beýing devised ta rneet the demnand for more
advanced illustrated papere.

A Fitting Recognition
Vie General Aseembly acknowledged the

loKig and valuable service of the retiriing
Convener of the S abbath Sebool Commit-
tee, Bey. T. F. Fotheringhian, M.A., SI.
John, New Brunswick, whoso labore in
originating the Home Study Serie of Leeson
IJelps deserve the laating gratitude of the
Churcli.
ÀA resolution ta this effoct was adopted and

wiw accompanied by a grant to Mr. Fothering-
liani of $750, of whicb $50 waa from the
Asseenbly Fund and the balance froni the
S'abbatli School PuINjctio*

Mr. Fothornganw.retires froiii the
Conveénersbip of tho Sihth Sehool Coili-
inittee. Bey. John Neil, B.A., Westminster
Churcb, Toronto, je hie succossor.

Oommutteo on Babbath Sohool Publica-
tions for 1899-1900

Appointed by die General Ânemb&ij
Rev. R..H. Warden, D. D., Convoner, Bev.

Dre. D. H. Fletcher, J. Thompeon, D). Mac-
Tasvisb; Meuers, E Scott, M.A., L.
Jordan, B.D. Meurs. Hamiltan
Jamies Bain, Jr., with Bey. John Neil, .A.,
Conv-ener of the Sabbath Sehool Committse
Bey. J. A. Brown, B.A., Vid another ta,
nuiîed by that Conunittee.

*Knor the ]Book

By Ret'. Aifred IL Moii'»!, D1).

If, je @eriou8obu8inees iii wlhich tho Sabbath
Seituol teache.r is engnipged.- For hiaif an lidur
each week lie site down with bis clam to
diechargo the treomendous, remponsibility o!
speaking forGod. W'atifhle peak for
biiicif or of soine 2ûKpular fancy of what
reliion is ôr ouglit to beý and. flot for Godt
To bý saved from s4ch peril, th.o teachor,
firet and foremnost, rpust &eek to know Tflnt
BooKr-the one Book God has gi %,n to reveal
ilituseif and true relijion.

.Wu only do with efficiency and zeal what
wc% know. We only know that to which we
givo earnest tho&glit anid care. Ignorance
alwaye blunts the keen edgo of energy and
damiages the quality of the thing done. But
knowledge, positive, well-defined, correct,
comnplete, does the business, sts things on
fire and leais on to a glorious succese. The
fact holàs good in every walk of life and no-
wbere more than in the work of the Sabl5th
ýSchôol teacher. If hoe do not "esearch the
Scripture,", lie wiil be diii] and atupid, or
vain, epeculative and blasphemious--misre-
preeenting God. And bow dreadful a thing
it istonisrepresent God!1 As one bas weli
said: "To bear false witness againet one'e
neigbbor in a crime. To bear fase witness
against God je a encrilege."

Wbat, thierefore, the Sabbath School
teacher needs, that h.e xnay ever speak to hie
clame " on God's bebaif," is a new enthu-
siasmn of Bible study. No giftoraccomplieh-
ment can coxupeneate for not knowing The
Book, in whicb, alone, (iod bau revealod
salvation. To sphordinate sucli kziowledge
to a larger knowlodge of eornething elsQ, is to
bave tiatIl "sonetiiig else"1 deterniine the
teacher's zeal and purpoee. Tliat is, if hoe
bas a largor knowledge of Syeternatic Thool-
ogy thqp lie hâs of the Bible, hie will plunge.
bis claise into the religious controveraies of
the times. If it bo of science, hie zal will
mun along linos of niaterial progreesl; if of
politio and social matters, lie will ho carried
away with nioral refornma. But if thé

227KA(nv Me BOO't18ffli



Kno the 'Book

*teac ier cultivates growirig enthuslasîn of
Bible etudy, uc> a ltay to know ils facti,.
doctriçLes, spirWd purpoee, then the Lord
Jesus Christ will be hie charm -and power,
and hie loftiest and purest ambition wilI ho
to have hie echolare heur, from'i hie own
fervent lips, the '«wonderful words of lile,
which. alone convince of -sn and lead 'to
sal vation. 1É

In hie recent sermon befors the graduating
clame of the Theological Seminary ati"rince-
ton; Preuident Patton said: " lWe bave now
a new Chriatianity containing sentixnentality
and sociology in ahnoqt équal proportion& ."
But why rshould-anythiing. eloe ho expected
but thie legitirnate offspring from men now
preaching in our pulpite, now teaching in
o ur Sabbath Schools, and now gi ving instruc-
tion in Dur institutions of sacred Iearning,
who suibstitute for The Book some
other book?, Tehe Cititinity of Gyod cazn
only hold ita place whien The Docok of God
leolde its iplace. - Therefore, to know this
Book in the firet" requieite of every one wl-r,
i ii speaking for God, would flot miereprSsent
God.

In the next place, the Sabbath Sehool
.teacher should know -The -Ikxk in that
special portion set apart for the weekly les-
son. Me its never-dying verges contain a
message of eternal life for souils,, the t4acher
should flot gpend the tiiuse on dates, author-
shipbgeography, history, or.thiiuge externat,
but in getting hold of the hidden thinge of
the Gimpel-the eaving truth of God's Word,
the life-giving food for the soul. As the
nessage consista in thia and nothing else, it

la the teacher's great responsibility to. pos-
sees hittiseif of tliis message, tho spiritual
substance cont.ained i the leson. He must
have tlîîs trutfi clear in his own mind; mut
have an.experien% of i t in hie heart ; mnuet
lsold it i deep conviction as agresa piritual
rtal ity ;'and muai be able to gi ve the mes-
sag te hie clas, flot with the eloquenoe and
dernnstration of a lecturer or a preacher,
btit quietly, Sarnetly, and clear)y, as a
teacher, always speakinig in the spirit of a
lot ing friend.

Allow nie te aceent this lest thight, that
the uieiaoeg of love and truth ie for the clams,

[Auguet

that the clseir,* definiite kiiowýledgo of th,ý
tesson muet ho possessed as a means to au
end: the salvation of souik. A m-an nray,
have hi@ gun loaded ail right, yet, in shoot-
ing, airn at nothing. The glory cf Adiiiia
ý4imp@on's gunners wae that they Oick
every time and drove the battie-shipe of tIhe
fue h. . Th ile only "flrnash" soiins

ýfflE preachers inake les that of
precaous time iuid cpporthnity. It la one
thing to bave shlot in the gun, and another
thing to aim, at and hit the target. The
teacher muet make his clame the objective
point. He muet unfold tise leseon with
power, eimplicity, and adaptability to thse
young mind1wnd hieart. To t.each1 religion to
the youxig la the only purpose for wkich the
Sabbath Sehool exista. The teacher who
canniot,-or who does not, teach the keliginui
of free grace- to tise heurts of hits ichoiaug
has rîo righit to ho a teaclier. God ¶euires
thie one thing fromn Iin; eo dces the
Church ; and so do tie immortai soure under
hie care. As a teacher hie knowledge of
The B3ook je- for salvation purposes. î Hence
the work of a Sabbath Sehool tqýacher ie
most difllcult, tâxing hie aIility $ýo etudly,
hie spiritual diecetnmen,. hie steadlast hope,
aud noblest ambiti.i

A word in conclusion. With !his heart
right toward God, and with an easmeet desire
te know God's Book, the Sabýafth Sehool
t4=cher needs but one thing riore te corne
up te the full meesure, of hie glôrious work.
It iie tho baptisai cf the 11017 Spirit. le
whô would ho an ;exponent of 'religion tw
oLisere inuet have two thinge: ,(1) a visibn nf
truth, (2) ibility to express the vision. The
Holy Ghost ie given to tise àabbath Schonl
teacher te accomplleh inu im these two
thinge-to mee the Goqpel';with clear eye,
and express the Gospel iu ýlear word&.

Thosel were the thinge ti4it made Peter a
rock; Jolin, a son of thur4der ; ApoUos, an
eloqueut man aud Ilmighty ini the Scrip.
tures"' ; aud Paul, thie: greateet of- the
apoeties. They will almo r;wdrk something of
the saine graces lu ourei%,es,who are honestlv
geeking tu know The "ok and te teach iL t'O
others.

Brooklyn, N.Y,

mu
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Oi.-nng ng

Siî:rr. O givu' thank; nUlto the Lord, for-
Ile 14 "IO(.

i4îoî.For His mercy endureth foreçvu.

!S4ur. Let the redeemed of the Lord bay

SCn(oLi. Wlioni He hiatlî redeemed froui
the lund of the enemy.

III. SINGINO4.

IV. PRAYER; closuîg witu the Lord'. Plratv-
er in concert.

V. READINo opLl*4 iii concert or in
alternate verses.

VI. SNIO

The .Leaon

'i. STuDT w C4.ARSIn.

whieh inay include Recitation in coeicert of
Cateehism, Leon TItle, Golden Text, auîd
Heads of Leson Plan.a

IV. AnNOUNCEMEYTM S)WRETARY'fiA-l
LIBRARIAN's DîurraBuTîONs.

Svrr. BMens the Lord, O My sou!l.
Scnooî.. And forget flot ail Ilim benefite.
Sum-r. Who redeemeth thy life froni de-

struetion.
FkenooLý. Who crowneth thee witu loving-

kindneu and tender merejes.
SPT. As the heaven in highi above the

earth.
Scnotî- So gi-est in His rnercv toivard

them that fear Hiru.
Surr. Glory ye in His holy name.

SCnOOL. Let the hearta of there rejoioe
that seek the Lord.

III. O6ýiInG HYMN Oit DoxoLooY.

XV. BNEwrO R (tXrnON I>.yp



Ribla Didiowary LJnly-~e~~tembey

fe] leDicionrirforThird Quarter,.

A'-b.d'-no-go. The Chaidean ne *iven
te Praniel's friend Azariah' ,avedilwith hiq
two conpaniona froin the èéery furnaoe.

A'-ma pk. A Levite appointed bylDavids
leader ot the praise of the firot Templ>e. -

As,-sur, As'mhur. Also (Assyris)A an-
cient kingdoin lying 'n the valley of the
igria,' to the north of Babylonia. LR. capital

won Nineveli. Its kigs 'overran western'
Ansa nd carried off Israel into captlvity.

*a-ari'ah.The Ilebrew naine of Abe-
mo. mwhich ae.

Zab'.-l-on. The kingdom. lying south ot
Assyria in. the valley of- the Euphrates. Lté
kin carrid Judah captive.

~en.j-xiz..The tribe founded by the
Cou nt on ot Jacob, whoee territory lay

lx~ween Judali anîd Ephraim.
Chal'-de-anu. Natives ef Çhaldea. In

Daniel the naine is applicd specialli to à
pricoit clam who wert niagiciana and astrono-

Oy'-rus. At fiust king of Elam to the esa
.of Babyrlon, and then sucesfully conqueror
of Mfedia,549, of Persia, 5443, of Lydia, M45 and
of Babylon, 539, B. C. A rat soldier and
ruler. Gave thîe Jews liberty Lu return
and aided theni in rebuilding the temple at
Jeruailein.

Da'iel. Tite fourtlî of the "geter proph-
et@s" ; carried'-as a lad -captivem toaylun;'
tlîrouglî the fear of Ood held places ot hlighi
trust througli neveral rv-igns.

Dsk-ri'-ue, the Xe'di-a.n. (Dan. 5 : 31.)
Not as yt.t fully ideritifled witlî any histlori-

' cii pereonage nienLioned outide. tlha &-rip-
titres.

Da-ri'us (Hystaspes). Pkelonged te the
Persian branch ot Lte saine royal bouse am
Cyrue. ialed over the united kingdomn of
Babylon froni 527'i to, 48-7 FLC. Aied the
Jews at Jertîsaleni to coinap!ot4w the temple.

Da'-vid. Son of Jows, anad ater Saul called
te be king of Lqrael and Judah.

E'-dozn. The garden in wlîiéh ur flrst
.parents wero placed at their creation.

EC'-gyPt. The country of the Nile basin in
Africa, ni wlîieh th6 children ot Israel were
ill bondage for foir hundred years.

]In'ge-. A prig t wal)m water which
btirtë orthfrot te cliff overlooking the

west shopre ot the Dead "e, near ita centre,
and a town near by

ICU4e-la'lim. A Iocality probebl y on the N.
W. uliore of the Dead Sea, near the mouth ot
the Jordan, named only by Ezekiel.

E'-sa-had'-don. Favorite son and auccesor
te Sennacherib, King of Auvria. Re 1le
prta of Sid1on and lerael wi'th peop e rom

rEh1ajm and 1abî'lo~jiA,

Esa-ê.ni'- hTe Hebrew naine ef Shad-
rach, one of Daniel'@ t liree f rienda, who with
hie two companions wau saved in the fiery.
furnae.

jUge-gal. A prophet of the Resteration,
whu stirred up the people te, rebuild, the
temple. Wrote one oz the books of the OId
Testament.

Is'-r&-e1 Namte given te Jacob because lie
prevaded in prayer. Lat4er gi ven to his de-
scendanita, the whole nation; and Iitr 131 ill
te the kingdomn of the Ton Tri bes.

Je-e-mV-ah. Born of apriently family at
Anathoth, and propheaied front U2 te Ï1861
ýB.C., the peniod before and duning the exie.

Jer-i'-ek-lem. The Holy City,capital 94 al
Lsase, and atter thse separation, of the king-
dom of Judali.

Jouh'-u-a (or Jesh'-u-a). The High Pniest
of the peuple iu the timo of thse Itestoration.

Jot<--dlch. Tihe father of Joolhua, the
HighPriest ot the Restoration.

lu'-dah. The fourth son of Jacob and the'
tribe spninging front him. After thse divisionn
of the kigom,the naine wns applfied. to tbe
Aouthern diiin elih included Judah
and Benjamin, with a portion of 8imeon and
Dan, and had Jerusalein ms it.4 capital. -

Leb'-a-non.. A inountain range in thîe north
of Palestine.

LW-vit.a. Descendante of L&wvi, the timird
son of Jacob by Lahl; s5et apart for the sc-r-
vice of the Sanctuary The famnily, ot Aaron,
to whom thse prieethood wip appropriated,
wus of the tribe et Levi.

X9edss. One of the inuet powerful nâtiuns
of western Atiia and formine one of the nt

irýetan potion ofthekingdomi of Cyrtîs.
-o&ahK'ah. The Chaldean

naine giv(n'to one of Daniel's three compan-
ions and wlîo was mniractml<umly preeerved in
the flery tîtrnace.

Xith-re-dath. The treasurer of Cyrus,
King ot Babylon, at the time of the Restora-

Neb'-u-che.d-nez-ma (Nebucbadrezsar).
The great King ut Babylon.who besiegedJeýr-
usalem, and carried Judahecapti ve, and who
built up Bahylon in glory and pride.

Per'-eia. A kingdon 1 yin eamt ot Babvomi
whose kingî, overcame BUvbion and r.dedl
over aIl tihe western part of Asia.

Shm'.-drach. The Chaldean nine for Han-
aniali, which "e.

ghe-a1'-ti-e1.The tather of Zeruibbqbel, the
ruler of Judah in the Resteration.

Shoah-bas'-zar. The Persian apme of Zerý
ubbabel, the Prince ot the Jews in the Rtie-
toration, wbo ruled over the stat» and süper.
vised the building of the temple.

Z.'r-ub'ba-bel. -Ske -Sbeshbazzar,

[July-.%lptemberB" DkfiSk"



latemUomale Ditteso
Studisu ln the Old Teutamett

LmoN CÀrnn": Tani Quinn
1. July 2 ............... ...... Gracicus Invitations. Hom 14: 1-0.
2: .lnly 9 ...................... .DanjW in Babylon. Daniel i1: 8-21.
3. Jîîly 1o,.................. .. .ThffNebrews in the Fiery Furnace. Daniel 3: 14-28.
4. .11îly '23 ..................... The Baaidwriting on thse Wall. Daniel 5 :17-31.
5. July 30 ............ .......... Daniel in thse De» cf Lidft& Daniel (3 10î-23.
63. Auiguet 6 .......... ........ :Tise New Heart. flzekiel 38 t 26-W8.r
7. Augusit 13 ............. ..... Ezekiel'a Great Vision. Esekiel 87: 1-N.
s. A îîgust r.. ........... Thse River cf Salvation. Ezekiel 47 :1-12.
9. Augut 2 7 ....... ...... Returning frot Optivity. Ezral1 : 1 -11.

10. bSeptember3 ......... .z; Rebuilding tise Temple. Erra 3: 10.4: b.
il. Sekptextbýer 10 .......... Encoursging tise Phildes ]Ha~a 2: 1-9.
1'2. sleptemlx'r 17............ .... Power T-rrouh thse Spirit. Zeobrilai 4 t 1-14.
13. Sep,,temiber 12-1................ RrvîCw.

LESSqN- VI. THE 11KW HEÂàT Auguat 6, 189

Ezekiel 36: 25-4%. commit te memer>' va. 25-27. Reati Fzetiel il: 14-25; Jer. si: 3 1«5

27) 1 Then w»!l 1 eprinkie dlean water upon you, and
w sh;Iahl bu clean: frn ail ynur fflthindks, and Iom

alyour Mois, wil I éleanso y ou.
2e A i'ww heurt alio will 1 give you anti a net

'spirit tili 1 put within you : and I wiltke away th e
stuy huart eut of your Buesh, and I wiil give yeu ani
heart ofi Bush.

ri Ami I tii! put my spirit tithin yon, anti cause
you ), walk ln my atatutea, and ye ana»Ll keep se>'
Jutgrncnts, andi do tem.

>i A tii je shall dweii -ln the landi that I voe to
vour faters; ani ye shall b% My people, anI 1 wtt!
bt ynur odt.

,2 Ami 1 titi aise save y ou trom aIl your unciean-
ne&"e: anti I'titi call for t be corn, andt titi lncresse
it, andi Iay no famine tapon you.

: Andi I wHi multip>' the fruit cf the tree, andthe
Jucrea8se cf the fieldi, that ye &alat recine ne mgre
reproach cf famine among thos9 heathen.

Si Then ahail ye remombor your ' ewn ovil waya

andi your dtintg'4 that'tire not geeti, anti all lethe
y-ouraelves lu your ewn slght fer your inlqultles sud
f or yeur abominations.

32 Not fer your mates de I tAis, aaith, the Lonrd (Ion,
ho It known unie you: ho ashameti andi oniountled
fer youreown ta>'., O bouse of ls'ret.

33 Zhu& asifr- tho Lord Go»; lu the day'a that!1
shali have cloanset you fron ail yeur iniquities i
tii! s aise cause pou te titell lu the cities, anud the
trates shall te bulteti.

84 Andi the deste landi shahl be tilloti thoras 1V
ta y dmeste ln the alght of ail îhat pssod'b>'.

35 Anti thoy shall say Thia lautd that tas tiosetato
la hocome lite the garten cf E'tion; antd the wasto
anti deoeate and ruineti çlties are 7 beoene fonceti, andi
are inhabitod.

36 Thon the'8 haithen that are loft round about you
shall tno»w that I the LORD'& builti tho ruinet iSoe,
andi plan# thai tha: -tam desao: I the@ Lonhave
spokon 9, andi I til do <I.

Reviati Verson-' Anti I tUl , 2Mu1t1piy~ 5?#atieim" ' Omit ewiig ' 9ThÂt T cleanso ycu -'sCause tis
cltie s ta bu Inhabiteti, anti the wastelaces shall; tironcoti andti nhabiteti; 8 Have buid... anti planted
tint whiuh.

GOLDEN TEXT

new hâart ais tltI i

pou. "Esok. 36 .26.

IUILY ]REêDINGO

Mt.- F.7k.3.6: 2.)(fl The
T.-Ezuk. 36: 3k-~ *.nuw hurt.
W.-Ezet. Il: 14-21. Tht gift cf

Gai.
Th.Jer 31:'3-34 -Thentecove-'

liant.
F.-Jet. 32, 3&.44. A (ied-fearlng

hearti
S -Jet. 2-i t-7. WVholv-hesrted re-

turfi.
8.-Titus : 1-8. Regenteration.

flnx
After the destructiont cf Jerusa-

lem, B.C. 6M6.
]PLA cE

Ezetiol dwelt at Tel-Abib. on
the bant of tho River iîulabr, prcb-
ahi>' otne. cf the great eautals nier
Babylen.

4. 8. IVha iù rMeqnd in fthe #Wh

A. The alflh commnantment ru-
quireth ail lawfui endeavors ta
preserve otar 0Wn lite, atd the Mie

Bock ot Praime-43 . ii, 160,
bU3, 200.

IZUON PLAN

IL A NetW Kart -g. ".
Cieansed by God'S Spirit.

il. SL Net 1db. 9'?.
of obedionce te God'a lat.

Their etu landi restoruti to thent
Malin, whoro (ted til) te wlth
thent, te keop thent Woy, anti ta
moud prospority. -

IMi. &Irew Wor1. M. 0&
jThe heathoni breuçht te tho Lord
tiuuugh the Loird a pewer saut
gramt tetards Ris air» peopie.

0"oNnoeING Im

Tie prophlet- Ezekiel was on@ cf the captives taken te Babylon in tý1rtc'
04-e es. i : 2; %31: 21 ; 40 :1.) ,lis prophetie work begjan five yer aar.w
and extends'd ut hitst twýenty-twô yenrs (29:.17). The thsit twenty-four chaptere of h

p)ropheejes are occupied with the muin cf thse city and nitats; thse remeaining chapte4



M , [AguRt 8Tie Nei,' Heart

its future restoration and glory. At is Irmm this portion that to-day's lemou is taken. The
9 peopie of Judah had deflied themmelves and their land with their -idoiatry and thug inctir.

rod the dispiesaure of Jehovah, who scattered them, among the hesthen. Jehovah'a" zja.-u
wua thua profaned amâong Hia enemies,, who traced these calamities to Ris weakne,
Therefore, for the sake of IFf l hoiv Naine, He wiIl interfére, and by renewing, restorirng,
and blesuing Hia people, He wiiI/fe-exalted among the hieathen. (va. 21-24.)

r)-ei*, E'OmTZoW

I. A New Eaârt, 8,2go.

V. 2à. lien wWU 1sprinkle- The externat
restoratien muet be acoompsnied by un in-
termai Change. The sprlnkling of clean
wate,«F boiOd clesnaing. (Pend the
Pi poueeaooount in Nuru. 19: 9-18.), It

wsa symbol of a better cleansing. (Sms
Heb. 9: 13, 14; 10: 22, and compare
io John 3:5.) Ye aal 6e cean. Idola-
troua worship waMi a.nd in indeScribably vile.
(Eph. 5:- 12.) But very penetrating also ia
the grace of God, IlNow wash me and I
shail be whiter than snow," la a Script"es
prayer. (Isa.1: 18;1. 51: 10; 1John1: 7.)
Prom.... .fiUhine ai*M from.. . .id ; from
the fouines. that idolatry bhs wrought, fromn
filthinee d froin iole add from any lean-

ingtoý 1Wlaty---athri*) cleansing.
V. 26. A nme heart aléo. Not mereiy is

the peut forgiven and the old heart removed,
but anewhbeazt in bestowed. The "'heart"'
la used here generally of the nature. Forý"
meriy their heart wau stony, obduraté,
unimpionable and rebellions (2: 4; 3:
7); po they shail receive a heart of fle@h,
iinproemionabie and soft, sensitive to the
Divine admonitions a.nd will. (Camb. BiUe.ý

b The wony Mart in to be exchanged for'the
hwlrtof fsh. ÀAnew qpir. IlThe spi rit je
t.he ry.llng principle in -the, mind, the force
that givesdirection tethought."1 This would
be changed from idolatry to Jehovah. Both
the psive and active aides of their nature
would be chaniged.-

IL A New Lis., 27.
Iwuil put rny apîirmtewiin. (iod'a method

ef rewal iu froru within outward; regener-
ative, aidd then reforuatorv, the heart firat,
then the conduct. This renewal He effecte
by the gift of Hia Hoiy Spirit. The promioe
o! the Iloly Spirit doc not appear prouni-
xîeutlY tilt the Exile. Then itinottrepeated.

(Ezek. 37: 14; Joel 2): 28t; Zech. 4:.ti; 12:
10.) Aivd caueyont10wadk. The IIo.i 8Àt
mnoyee us inwardly to do God'a will aizd
gives us the power te do it. SteMute are iawe
as psssed by legisiators or rulers ; judgmeuts,)
laws as set forth in the decisions of judges@
The words here embrace ail the moral law
of (Jod and cuver the whole range of huran
duty.

MI. A Newv Lan4, 28-84.
V. 28. The land thal I gave to yiourfathea.

Canaau was the la.nd proinised to faithful
Abrahama ((ion. 12). It _iad beeni agÈiffý,
given to Abraham'@ deeeen&nte when they
came out et Eâgypt. It wouid now bu ru-'
atorud te those who had forfeited it tbrough
idolatry, if they would keep God's utatlutes
and judgments. (Ch. 28:25; 37:25.)
Great temporal and spiritual blessings follow
in the tzain of obedience (las.1: 19; Johna'
14: 15, 16). Ye "a be -my peple- They, am
no odher, would enjoy Hia faveur and bleas..
ing. Ail the promises of seriptue imr to
thfiial and obedient, and te thera alone.
IWU be your God. Cieansed of Idoiatrv, they
will give Hlm and Hlm atone their trust and
service and Ife wilI be free te do for them
all that la in Hia heart,

V. 29. Saty youfrom, or "e ut of" a mod
expressive phraae. Prevailing and abiding
grace will be theirs (Coimpare 37: 23.) P
trdu ma' fth1e Cern; highly picturesque.i
Both-hjlreat and famine are at the calI ofi
God. The corn,.driven far off by sin, wiIl
corne, at Hia oeil, te the penitent. Side by
@ide in the Lord'is Prayer are the petitiona
"Give un this d&Y our daily bread " and
"Furgive us our tresases."
V. 30. 1 wriU mdtipls. The cumi of sin

which hiad falled on field and vinevurd will
bu IVfl)ovedl, and " the wiIderns bu a fruit
fui field, and the fruitful field be counted



forai foreât " (lma. :32 :15). No Pwre reproach.
The heathen reproiched themn that eitber
Jehovah wus angry with fhem, or was un-
ab]e. to blees their labore. This reproachi
would be taken away.

Vé;ý31-34. 21wnehallyerrmober. . . and sall
loOw ~"The goodneu of God Ies.d-

etli1 to repentanoe " (Rom. ý2 : 4). The goôd-
new of God in restoring and bleesing them
,%ill fill their minds with abh&rrenoe of what
thcvy were, and of what they had done.
(10:61, 63; 20:41-44.). No<for your .aku.
"Net for your good de rving ; on the con-

trary, their own ways ren thought upon
C(ld only cause theî shaine."9 (jzMb.
Bile). niau .aith thé Lord God;/Lheîr own
Jehovah, whoee might and faithfulnesognd
love they knew, " who saith and it la done."1
In the day. So clo9ely connectod are the
word of the Lord, mnd ite tulfihient, go

co~lthe inward renewal, and the out-
ward'reixt and restoration. The Lnrd le ever
em~ift t4) blese, if we will only permit Hum.

And the' deaoZoie land. Thle lauid lying deeolateý
through sin shail thon be tilled, and thue the
reproach ho removed.

IV. A New WorMd, 85, 88.

Va. 35, 36. .And they ahai aay; the testi-
mony of "«sail that passed by " (v. 34). Tiaè
land that xu ea ~ . .. likthe garden of Eden :
prosperlty following in the wake of true rc-
ligion. l I fl ot ever so? It la irreligion
that blights communities and nation&. No
truly godly nation disintegrates. The firet
places ainonget the nations ever belong to,
the pooples who fear and serve the ML. 7%r
heathen . .. #hall know. Thue the worehip of
God extends. God's gracions deulings with
Hie own people proclaim aloud to the world
Hie power and goodnew, and men are led to
recognize and serve Hlm Bo the love and
fear of (od are tabecome world-wide. Rave
mpok.n and vill do. God'e word stands fast.
Hie pronime a~ "yea and amen," absoli-,
tely suro. (89 loo Heb. 6 :17, 18.)

f.LurERATIW oe MLOTWQ Û&k 4t

in tliis portion of hie prophecy Ezekiel
holdm before the people the inspiring hope of
retun from captivity. In so doing he wus
lx-rfunlrm ga duty highly important to the
exileg. tht man Me the true friend of hie
kind who cheers the degÉ>ondent a.nd swings
ot into the sky of their livos the star, of

iope. W1e should ail aim at çnSeuniging
and Fitrngthening one another. The world
is full of discouraging expeniences, and most
?piope. are flghting a bard bettie. Blewed
il2deed, therefore, are those who cheier and
liemren their fellowtnen.

77e'» wWl I aprinkie dean water, v. 1. The
prnieof cleanaing wue aecessary accoin-

paiiient to the promise of return, becatwe
te rvturn to their own land uflChaflged in
litart and life would simply mean t.hat the
(Id 'page of their history would be written
(,\ r again, and its record would be that of
the old sine and the old consequences. Their
rea] lo u a fot the Ion of their country
anid of their home.@, but the Io@@ of dlean
l'eurts, a ud beggaring indeed.

"Weep not for bro.d landa lost ;
Weep flot for fair hopes croed;
Weep flot when limbs wax old;
Weep not when friende grow oold;
Weep not that death muet part
Thine and the best-loved heat;
Yet, weop-weep ail thon can-
Weep, weep becaume thon art
A sin-defi1ld man. "

Prom....flUeinmand...."owi Ieau

Yeu, v. 25. Tý Exile undoubtedly did marvels
in the wae bringing thejewish people to
their senseS In the matter of their relation to
Go&. Like the bot son in the parable, they
" 9camne to themel ves, " and saw the folly of
idol worsbip go that they nover fell into that
sin again. Sin le defihing to the soul, as any
kind of flth le to the body, and we muet ho
cleansed from sin b6fore we are fit compe.ny
for t3od or fit for anv service in God'a name.
ld>le muet ho put away. Whateoever takee
the place of GodIn ourhbearts lean idol and
mue be utterly oet out.

À neiw homi, v. 28. A radical ch« is
'which God eflecta. The very epringu of our
natures are sanctled. " If any maýn be ini

The New Heartl"91
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Christ h. in a new creture" (2 Cor. 5:-17). shall be Minie, elose to b)-y lir,u eth.
Tboughtea re new, deuire. au new, activities My oving eve, led' by My gracions baild:
nm in a new channel. Like Seul of Tarwtrn, Mine and oh, bnw procious to Me. And 1
tise renewed man-peachem the faith which will be yours, giving out ail the fuinea ff-O
e>nce% h. destroyed (Gai. 1:- 23). This change My power and grace for your help and jc>y.
inust begin with the heart ; for "out of it So Paul sas tô the Plîilippians; IlMý (iod
ane the issue@sof life" (Prov. 4: 23). Outwird shall supp1Il ydur need .according to, hie
forces of compulsion or restraint never effect riches in glory by Christ Jesus " (ch. 4: 19).
pcr>_Ment reformation i character. The Iwull eallfor lhe comr, v. 29. God'u guar.

-tù,dunimpreionable, unfeeling heart antoe of prosperity is s 'et forth in this verse
maust b. cbanged, to the heart of flesh, whose. and the verse following. He dome nothing
quivering hie manifesta true feeling and by halves. It ila "the beet robe," and "*4le
produce rigbt actiour ring on hie hanul," and ' the showe on bis

And I vii pt*m firi* thUin you, v. 27. feet," and "ltse fatted cal f," and the rnerry.
in order to live the true fe we raust have a niaking, when tate prodigal return8.
mnotive power, and this God supplies by the 77sen Ohal ye rem*ber your mmn eril uayq. .
gift of Hia Holy Spirit. The vivid words of 31. One of thse first things we realize, wlien
the creation atory tell us how tise inert body some one whom kwe have fried to injure duc"
of man became aliv. when God breathod us a good turn, is our own rucannesaand wick-
into his nostrils the breatlh of. life ((ln. 2: edneu. So,when we are redeemned frorn death)
7>. So, into us who are dead in treopasses by God, we loathe ourselves for the enmfty we
aà ins, and thus incapable of righit action, once displayed against Himn. Fis love man-
lod sends the Holy Spirit as an ixnpartation ifested to us in Christ miakes us ashamed of

of Himself. Without this Spirit we can do the way ite have treated Hi M. We abboQr
not.hing. [t is this Spirit that enables us to our»elves and repent in dust and ashes. --
walk in the statutes of God and keep His NVotforyoursakat, v. 32. In this saving
Judgment.. Our anxîety, tîserefore, should God takes away froru us ail posslible idea that
be todrive forth from our hearts all that cu Hlesaves us because .we deserve it at Hua
hinder the Spirit coxning into onr liv(e, for banda. To bel.ieve t9lt we have rnerited Wa.
only a cleansed heart ia a ineet dwelling- vation is to prevent its power coin<n
place for Hum (Epli. 4: 30). 1into our lives. IlNot by works of rightkous.

1 saldwelin the land, v. 28& There is a nem *hichwe have donep but aocording to
close tonnection between ùétional rigbteous- bis mercy he maved us " (Titus 3: 5), le the
nees and national stability. Holinese la beL- testimony of the truly oonverted soul. The
ter than armies or navies. Indeed, without 1 .w1edge of this enhances our- loathing of
the strength of hieartandarm which¶ioliness our own selves and leadà us to appreciste aIl
e.lbne can produoe, aruiies and navies are the more the undeerved graoe a.nd lercy of
impossible. The, hiotery of our Urne la a God.
strting commentary on this. The nations Thse deeolie land shail be ti&kd, v. .34. It il,
that arm unkdergoing the huuniliating procees true of the godl y man ilsat " whataoever lie
of partition and dismrnberment are nations doeth shail prosper '.', (P&. 1 : 3). It it3 a
ttia-'ve abandoned thenmeIves to mere charge, somnetimes miade against the Church
worfltinew or to superstition and consequent ini our dary that iL existe for the prosperoru
godiemes St.range, is iL not? thât even the classes ; but thie ia istaking cause snd e!.
brute force, which is the poormsubotitute arong feet, aince iL ia mnuch nearer the real truth te
wsrring nations for sweet reason, dies ont my that people ame proeperous because they
soon* thoSe peoples- wbo fail to fear God 'are in the Church. This l Irgly true eves*
and work righteousnem. as to thi8 world's affaixs,and iL iz wholly troe

Ye hl be my people-, and I aiUl be your God. as to the onlv prosperity that endures. There-
Can a -4 proulige be richer than thia? Ye fore, says Paul, get hold of godliness. It J@



W99] 1~. New rnar~
the beet of ali iIIveetnienftf ; for " godline t of the lifethat now lu, ad ef that which ià

je profitable uqWt &Il thingu, liayin promise týom 1Tm )

TuE (G(*PEL IN EzECIE, by>pDr. Guthrie,
of l-klix'burgh, waa a book famuous a 'genera-
tion ago. The great preacher entered deep
loto the spirit of the great prophet when he
devoted twenty-two discoursee te theexpool-
tion of a portion of the chapter froni wbich
thie lesson for thia Sabbath bas been taken.
Ezekiel, a prophet of the capt.ivity, lived
and suffered amongst the cap)tives in Baby-
ion. The shaine of their in and of itg un-
ishow»tnt %,as sors upon him. The burden
of lis mnessage wa God's wrath for sin, btlt,
hxtier stili, God'a grace for the *sinner-the

(is&,the "1good. ne*.p "'of God'm grace.
TIiiat Gospel be opens Put fully bers.

lk-gin by recalling Iieffon I., Hoeea's
pleiding with IsraeI topeturn, te the Lord
ety' it should be too late. That was alnuoet
one hui dred and fifty yemr back, befors
eiùher laraci or Judah bad been led away
captive. They bad refised te rèturn, bad
pl unged mors deeply into sin, and wers now
Fiiffering the consequenees They bad dia-
ionored God, *but He bad not foriotten

thiem. His infinite love follows theni, and
it is tlhe v'ery throbbings of God's beart tbat
01W lieurs in tbe pssage we are to study.

1. A "ow hear', 25, 26. Do flot spend time

l anyv nice partitioning off of "bheart " a.nd
-zii rit. " Rather ruake haste te bring ont

t}iese three trutha: (a) That in deflIP8, (b)

that it defiles every part of the nature, (e)
thatoenly God cai cleanas ; and this fourth
truth, almo> that Re cleanses by renwal.
"Except à man~ be boru again, he cannot

me the kingdomn of -God 1 (John 8: S).
2. A ni life, 27. Show- that the core of

godlineoe in the dolig of 3ýod's will (Ecel. 12:
13), that obedience te Ggd's will in Posaibi.
only through renewm.l of our corrupt heartdi
and that the natural outoerne of the renewed
heart in suclh ôonformnity te God's will.

.8. A new land, 28-34. The details of th4'
verses may be questioned out at length, but
the emphasis should be placed where Ezekiel
places it-national soundness and proeperity,
the resuit of holinew of heart and life. 1' I
a very real oenee," eay te the scholard,
tiourcountry's weal or woe dependa on,
your loyalty te God and good, and iine."1

4. A new aorld, 35, X& These verèoe givy&
a fine opportunity of iiusatufin one way byr
whieh the,Gospel spreade, viz., tbrouigh t"i
dvident bleming of God on thoS Who Obey
the Gospel. Oodly living, 'whether on ýhe
part of individuals or nations, bas a nwavel-
loua potency in winnlng others to God&

Let the leseon end-there is ne abrqo@o.
in the transition-with the'GoLUM Tu"'P
for the new heurt lae ecv<4behQ.
ness and the power te lea1 otheNi in the
right way.

TmoPI 703A ?EA3RPEU
(To be assigned the Sabbath pre-vious. Only one topie mhould be given toe sh acholar.

Sonietiines mil may be aaked to write on the saine t-opic. The papers te lie reu.d ont ia
the claffl.)

1. The new heart.
2. The richness of (iod's grace.
3. (kely wen, a natien's strength.

A CONTRAS.T
0 LI NSS

SHAEf ER!H( iIPPNR

77à ýrewroart



Fv1 zkiel'st Great 1'iuo»f (August, 13

LmmsN VI r.

1 T'h. baud of the Lono wus upon me, aud-darr[ed
nie ou iu the spirit of the LonD, àud set me down in
the midut of thé valley which ise ful of bon..,

2 And caused me te peua by thern round &bout: and,
I*hold, thm woeie very mariy in tbe open valNy ; and,
10. they tor eydr

S Ad h .sd utome Son of mari, car ies oe
Ilve? And 1 auwered, Ô Lord (bd. thon knowest.

4 Aenl h. »Id unto me, IPropiieoy upori tiene
boues, and My unto tbern, 0 ye dry boues, hear the
word of lhe LORtD.

b Thui mith the Lord Ood unto lices bouies: Be-
bold, 1 wil cause' breath tO enter itb you, aud y.
sha lire:

ô And I wlll lay uiuew. upon yen, and yul b!lnup fiesi upori yO aud c6ver you wlh skin, and pi
bresti lu yfousu ye shah live; and ye &all know
that Iam the Loin.

7 S3o 1 prophesied ai 1 ws ommànded; suad ml
irophesled, there wus a lànoise, snd behold i a sa-
lni, snd tie bones came together, boue 10 hi s boue.

f And when I behed, Io the sinews sud the. fesh
Ca-oug pupori tbei. and the sktn coveretI them
abo*N: but (e ims n o bresth hi thern

August 13, 1899

9 The i ad'he utanI me, Prophesy unto the 4 wlnf,
prpe olo men, sud say te the t wiud, Thus

sat h ord God; Corne fromn the four wInds, ()
bresth, sud breathe upon these siaiu,, tbat tbey uîsy

10 Bo 1 prophesled m he ommanded me, and the
breath came luto Uiem, sud Qaey lived. sud stood up
upon their fe, su exoeedlggreat army.

Il Then he Mild unto me, mon of mani these bones
arm the whole house tif lirsel: behold. t'bey usy, (iLr
boues are dried, sud our hope là lasI: w. sare 6 cut of.
for our psarts.

l2Therefor ansd usy unto tbem Thui
saith he tod Bold. My people, I ;,l opcn

).Our praves, sd cause you tacorne up out of )-out
grvsuad ig you mbt thlb n rdofI<rsmel.

111 And ye shal] know that I au the oIAR, when 1
have opened your graves, 0 my people, sud 1 brought
you up out or your ~ve,

14 And abal pufmy 'eplut iu you, sud y. »hall
live. and I shali place you Iu youx owu land: then
ghah] ye know that 1 the Loin have spoken il, sud per-
lormed il, salth the LOitD.

ER&ia.4 V.MIton--i Margfn, Spirit. làThunderug; s An earthqtiake; 'Matciu, Breath; à Varqi,
3Wndogr Spirit, 4 Clean out où; t Qauaed you tooome up out. gn

G001w TEXT
"I1will put MrspIrlt vithiri YOU.

xmk. 30: 97. -

IbAm.? IERDINGOB
>l.-Ezek. 87: 1-14. Ezekiel's vie-

ion.
T.-Frek. 117 :20-28. Prm of

W.-Ezek. 22: 2141. AlUhave
ginned.

Th.-nm 1 :. 1-9. Dead In sin.
P.-Deut. 8 :11-2D. Warnlng.

t.Ig.8: 1-11. Quic-kened by

8.Eh. 2.-0 Frorn deata te
11f.

Esrly Iu thâ Exile. whîcb Rzek-
le] foreteUls* la'eme to su end.

'- On tbe batiks of theChebar.

# à. cqmi«dAseU
A. The sixti corimaudmeut for-

blddeth the taklug away o! our
own lUfe, or the lite of our uelgh-
bar unJuslly, or whatooever tend-
eh thereuiho.*
lEUSOX XTXNSg

Book of Pr&ise--25, 10)6, 111, %18,
551.

lUmom PL

I. The Dry Bouas, 1.89.

Whlch Ezekiel saw 1i the openi
valley, "very puany sud -very
dry '1

]C. The.Living Ârmy. 8-10.
The desd bouies, chsuged -by

COds power and at the prophetsà
word mbt living men.

M. wiiat Il aul Esat. U1-14.
The hopelesa captives lu Babylon

ta be brougit backsa living nation
Int their own lanid.

Chapter 36 concludes witlî a promise that the captives should returu in floc-ka to re-
irihabit their owri land. But how could such a promise be realized In a p)eople who
seemed utterly dead aîid insensible to ariy such hope? The situation wua orie of utnpet
discouragemerit. To rermove the gloom and ta give assurance of God'ii quickenirg power,
the visiori of the leseon waa granted.

E.axPOSITIO

Z. The Dry Bon«, 1. 2.
V. 1. Thie hand othe Lord; the holy im-

pulse of the Spirit of Giod, which mnoved the
prophet as under the power and influence
of divine streugth. (1 Kiuge 18: 46; Ezek.

1:3.) Iu old time, sys the apoetie Peter,
holy meni of ('od spake as they were moved
by the Hioly Ghoet. (2 Pet. 1i 21.) The
,roridition of the prophet's mind under this
impulse w-otld be thiat of earnut thought,
whiclî wotild receive the divine comunica-

tions uuperturbed, the mind enlighteued,
the mora.l nature stimulated, and the will
coustrairied'by the highpet motives. <h-o-
feasor R. Y. Kotomn) Oarried me out in the
SpiL Urider the influence of the Holy
Spirit he wsa carried out, riot bodily, nor in
day-drearning, but on the fliit of the moet
earuest moral and spiritual thought. Sêt me
doii mn t»e tulhey. Esekiel may have *been
accustod Io meditate ini some such see)uded
place. (Seeeh. 3: 22.) " The vaLley repre-

* EZEKIiýS GIZÂTr VISION
Ezekiel S : 1-14. -ComIt te rnemory va. 5, 6. Resa6 John 8: 1-18



EzekiePe8 ai

Wnts Mesopotamia, the acene of Israel's Bo-
ýjT in hier state of national deadnes"

Ca V .Cod »we go pan by them. The
po>>twas led by the Spirit to give close

atk'Îifion te the bones in the valley, te view,
as it were, the nation froin ai sides. Very
inm in the open val1ley. The bones were

trewn over the valiey in vat numbers, and
tlk'y appeared blealied and dry. Their
ilunibers were, ne ddubt, suggested by the
actial fact, that vast multitudes of the peo-
piec had been slain by the sword, or had
u)tlierwise perishied; and their drynesa ex-
prvns at least the utter deadnesa of the
nation, and the apparent hopelessness of ite
rtuvi%-al, if not (V. 11) that it had been long
dcad. (Cc*mb. Bible.)

IL. The Living ÂrmY, 8-10.
.:.SQO of man, i.e., Mort-al, weak, heipless

Mil (chi. 2 : 1;,3; 3: 1, 3; 4: 16; 8 :5).
w u» theqe boita live 1 The Holy Spirit raised-
Oie question, which pre8se se heavily on
tic heart of the people a.nd of the prophet
(v. i i), and raised it te answer it. 0 Lord
(k'd, thou knawet ; looking at the bonles, e0
de.id and dry, the prophet could not answer
Ylt. Looking inte the face of Hlm who
!jlxke, and whpse hand was uponi him, he'
could iîot answýr No. (Rom. 4: 17-21 ; Heb.
11: 19.) Hunibly and reverently hie anawers,
1'O Lord God, thon knowest" Compare
Johnl's aniswi~ Rev. 7 : 14.

N*. 4. .Proph~a upon (over) thes b<mes. To
prophesy isa te speak in God's name and
%w hat God wishes asaid. Ezekiel would flot
liavl dared te speak any word of himself.
Vie word of man would have been a mock-
ery ; but when " the Lord bath spoken, who
cin but propheay?' (Ch. 2:3,4,6.)

Vs. 5, 6. Behdld I; «"the Lord Jehovah,
tl)e source of ail porwer, the controller of ai
ii.tions," u'iU cauqe breatL. "The act of
puntting breath within them, being the main
and final step of giving themn life, la men-
t oned first as if it embraced al." (Camb.
Bible.) Ye shail live. A iarvellous word,
trnlly, te drybones, but awor&pf rich promise.
md i4IwUJ lay inews upon you. The detail of

tIle procesa of the transformation of thle dry
bounes into living men, with flesh and'blood,

- -
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ig given te ausure the captives that the
change promniaed will be real and complete.
Yt a know. God maires Himeelf known in
nature-and *in gre by Hii life-giving and
transforming power. None but Jehovah
could do such ýi miracle as this.-

Vo. 7, 8. As I tcas <xmanded. God' de-
lighte in and rewards the prophet who la
obedient tç Hia word ; and onily the word re-
oeived from God is effectuai to persuade xn4n.-
A noise. The znargin of the Rev.- Ver. reads
"4a thundering. " A 8hakinq; Rev. Ner. "au
earthquake.,"' ..,Aid the bones camne together;'
nature in sympattY) aa at the crucifixion anad
resurrection of oui Lord. (Mat. 27: 51-
,54; 28: 2.)

Bone Io hM8 b<me. What a picture this, of
the coming: together of the scattered and
dead elements of the nation, the Churvh,
and the whole race of men, under the power
and influence of the Word of God. Sinew8

.... lea...ski.... but nobreath. The order
described in the creation of man (Gen. 2) la
observed here. First, the body wus forined,
and then the breath of life wus breathed
into it. ((Yamb. Bible.)

V. 9. .ýùphety unto the tcind (breath). In
Hebre-w the same word mneazi breath and
spirit,. The sign of life, the breath, la eScn
te be identical with the wind or air, and byý
an intensification of meaning common te
many languagçt becomes the principle of'
life, or the living principle itself, the spirit.
The poet 'truly says (etymologicaily) the
spirit dos but mean the breàth. But,
vhough the worda be identical, the ideas arc
different. (Pr-of. ýýB. I)aMon.) Corne
frorn the four wind. The wind from the four
corners of heaven la a true symbol of the
universal, life-giving Spirit of God. (v.,14.)
Breathe upxm (inte) these aUiin; as -God 'did
inte Adam. (Gen. 2: 7.)

V. 10. Se 1 propheoied. The life-givin~
Spirit wua at the commrrand of the piophet
and responded te hie word. The Spirit of
power la given to, thooe wbio keep in close
touch with God. (John 20: 22; Acta 2.)
An e.rceeding 'grea* imy; signifying the
st.rength and greatneus te wbich the nation
ahould grow.
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I. Wh.t it an xaent, 1l1.1
'V. 11. These bottes are te whole hoimr of

Jsrae. Ezekiel, tl)oughi bclongiiig toJudahi,
yeurned for thie quickening and re-union of
the whole nat ox<(v. 16). Thie teaii tribes had
gene firet 'n captavity, then the two, and
the whole nation was scattwred and appar-
ently deaci Our *boites are dried. -The
prophet fa'ee up the deftpairing words of the
people, if perchanicÀ, he inay reinove their
glooin and bring thetu a message of hope.
Our hope i8 IGW. Tlie destruction of the
nation appeared final, and witlh it ail their
bopes. Their religious and national hopes
were se, intertwined tliat tlie lose of national
life meenied te tiieni tuie kotaf God. lUe are
(nit off for cnr IKirx. Rey. Ver. " Clean cut
off." "'A8 for ourselves " the), say, we are

cut off, separated, shui'out from God's hiŽlp
and ail our hopes. (Compare lms 53 : 8.)

Vs. 12-14. Thue sai/ the Lord God; 0ie
God, net of the dead, but of the living. f
will open yiour graves. The nation thinking
of theiselves as dead and buried, and tlîe4r
help and hopes gone, are assured by Jehovah
that le will open the graves in which they
are buried and bring themn forth again to life
and hope The valley of bondage meeied to
them agi4 the land of Canaan would ho
their hope. Ye shaU know. Thoee who have
experience of God's grace know Hin >-At
(2 Tire. 1: 12). ShaU puÀ my spirit ina ýQ
The symbol of the Nrind breathing upon tiie
slain is *here explained. 1t; is the Spirit of
Jehovali that gives life (P1È. 104: 30), and
that Spirit is given freely to ail *ho a8k.

Mn APIPLCATION

The hand of lthe Lord ivu nipon nu,v. . The so naturalized that it shall grow of it.self. You
prophets neyer feit thiat they gave their niesi cari neyer say that it in' so established t1lat
sages of their own accord. The false prophets there ie ne feur for its permanence. Ther are
spake "eut of tlieir own hearts " (ch. 13 : 2); al ways Babylone ready to lead it into cat>tiv-
but a divine comapulsion rested upon the true ity. The world is a.lways hostile t'O the very
prophets. "If," exclainis Jereiniahi, " if'1 existence of the Church aîîd te ail its insti-
say 1 will flot niake mention of Ilini nor tutions. There ie, indeed, a valuable elemerat
Fpeak any more ini Ilis nine, t.heîî there is in Chri.stianity which caui be acclimated. It
in mine heart a8 it wvru a buraîing fire shut bas alreadv urned the Groeco-Roman civili-
up in my bonem, and 1 ain weary witlî for- zatIn ups& down. But the birth of'a citi-
bearing and 1 cannot contain." (Jer. 20: 9, zen iB not, and cannot,be the birth of a Chris-

RvVe..The. mords4 cf thie propliets oughit, tian. A member of a national Church ie net
therefore, te lay a miiî,nilar con.qtraint upon necessarily a member of Christ.
every hiearer. 'Siaice God spake in tinie past 0 Lord God, thou knowesi, v. 3. TChe
by thleni, tite way of their ineseage- ouiglit te prophet front day to day heq.rd bis fellow-
lie open teo ev-rv hieart. Tlie ne-glect whiclî exiles speak of the future of Israel in accent8
thiey havte su1fercýd has beenj a gi-eût loss. of despair. Hence, hefore this vision, he ma),
Every Pign of reviving interetit iii thein should well have been brooding with some anxietv
be- welcoîned. over the situaltion. But he did not bring

Behold there n'ere very 7una . aiid they hie prepossessions into tblu presence of God.
uere very dry, vs. 2, il. Whien thie people When there was an opportunity te hlsen to
Baid, " Our bones am- dried up and our hope divine wisdom, ho held his pea0e. In fact,
Ù3 lest." (v. il ), of course they meant that it wuas imply hie ability to Bit huinbly at
their national life had ceased. It was the the Lord'a.feet w1àich made him a prophet.
liopic cf a national revival which thev hiad And if ini the peplxie *forhvs ed

loët ;thev felt that they were cut off freont net clearl y hear t.he divine Vice, it niay be*
the ble2sings which their nation h)ad vnjoyed because we are mbore eager te use our tongues
and thie ambitions iL lîad cherishied. 'Se the tl an eir ears. W'e wish to e - many ins-
Mie cf the Churcli is const.antly threatened. ters " (Jas. 3 : 1) and therefore there are few
The atnîoophero hiere i3 uncongenial te its prophets.
vigorouâ hie ; it is au exotic which cannot ho 'Dry boites, heur the word of i»t Laird .... and
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!/e, ihah hiti, ve. 4, 5. (Compare v. 13.) God prornised, in effect, to ha faitliful to Ilis
illighit openl Up the way Wo their country by covenanIt with Mis people. Frôitu this bleffî-,
tlhe armies of Cyrue, $fii servant (Sý.e 2 ed namne there issued the redeiption ont
elhron 36 :23), but a more truly divine work of Egypt. By it (iod pledged Hiirmelf to
waB required to rouge toý li fe the dead soute Israel jin every crisis of lier history. The
of the long exile, to made the scattered and restoration o! her lost natio4lity would fui-
downeant captives of Babylon a great army tii that pledge ; and in ail lkter ages God
o! God. So cornpletely had hope and spirit has taught Hie people that he is Jehovah by
died out, thatnothing leu than a divine coin- Hia loyalty to Hia covenant, 0f ail the
motion could regtore them. So the Christ of greatrevivals of the life and spirit of the
Church is truy iesk*îed to 'vjgor only by Churcl4 by far the inost notable waa that of
divine power. The birth of n Christian is the I8tti century. Whatever may have
that second birtlý which Je "«not of blood, nor occasioned this movement, whatever may
of the wiil of the fesh~ nor of the will of have contributed to its success, the most cur-
man, but of God." 1;ohn 1 : 13.), And if éory kno wledge of thelife of its greatest chamn-
ail our life cornes <rom on high, we muet pion, Luier, shows that it was an effort to
never cesse renewing our contact with ite corne into direct, personal communion with
sourcle. God. The priest-ridden Church of that timie

Ao 1 propheaied <(u I u comrna&ded, v. 7. had closed every way o! access to, God save
((e also v. 10.> The word of the prophet the narrow channel of ita own rites and ser-
caused the noise *and- the earthquake. This vices. Luther displayed afresh -the way
was not the ineffective breath of mmn, but whieh Christ had made by His own blood.
the mighty power of God. 0f old God said, Prophey unio the iunnd, v. 9. (Compare
" 1Let there ha life " and-.there was the life of 'lI wiil put my spirit in you, v. 14.) Evi-
the creature. And etili the Word of God is dently here, just as eleewliere, the wind is a
quick and powerful and can quicken with symbol of the Spirit of God (See John 3 : 8).
divine fulnes. the paralyzed limbe o! Hie God speaks by Hie prophet and yet there ie
ptople. Spoken with prophetic power it no lifè apart from the inspiration of the
causes a sound and* a shaking and bone Spirit. Lt is 'by His Spirit that God gives
rushes to boneiand the sinews and the flash and renews the spiritual life. It je the Word
corne and the vital breath fille a man with of God which is einployed, but it is tha Spirit
spiritual energy. .The hour now je when the who atone can render that word effectuai.
dead hear the voica o! the Son of God and It is usually B word in a humian m9guth
li ve. (John 5 : 25.) That voice w hich. caliad which accomplishes Hia purposes, but to the
Lazarus out of hie tomb stull calle dead gouls Spirit who takes up Ris abode ini the heart
out of graves, cloeed with yet heavier atones. of the hearer belonge ai the glory. It ws
The im can never be when thesa greater thb Spirit who'titted the prophets anki the
nI iral -eçýn no longer ha wrought by that apostiesifor the discharge of their o1ýf;the
living Word o! God. In thie it is contrasted saie Spirit was given without measûire to the
with the words o! men, which " have their Son of God for the work of the ministryand
day and cease to be. " it i» His power that the Church especialUy

Ye shaU know tha* 1 am the Lord, 'v. 6. needs in our day. 1'Corne from the four
(Compare v. 1a.) 13y Hia naine, Jehovah, winds, 0 breath, and breathe upon these
God revaaled Himself tiret to Israel under siain that they may li ve. " Let th is be the
Musas. (Ex. 3 : 14, etc.) Thereby He cry of ail 'who long for seuls.

1 ~ TUEAOM Mur=
Have a little conversation with your which a mnan o! heart and hope bringe.

echolars about disheartaninant, whether in Such men are true saviors of their fellows.
the, nation, a business enterprias, or an in- Recal, especially, the dark periods in the
dividual life; and about the inspiration hlavory of God's people inC01d Testament



times, and ask for the names cf thosel Who
brought God's message cf cheér. Purs«ue the
suibject into the New Testament age, and on
through later history.

Now bring the acholar. back to Ezekiel's
tinte.. The condition cf thingu ie fainiliar
through the previeus lessns. Recal! in de-
tail the promises cf. that cf last Sabbath.

How are these ta be realized ? The nation
seei o ut.Wrly dead that there ýwould ap-
pear to be no way.

But CGod is flot dead, and by
A VISION
lHe Shows His prophet, that the prophet

vaay declare ta the people, -by what power.
the promises cf the* restxration Wo their own
land, and the "revival cf national and reli-

eious life, are Wo be made good.,
Utilize the picturesque, which goes alntcst

Wo the boundaries-of the grotesque here, to
niake the sp~iritual truths cf the lesson iii-

A SMaîm 0F iScENs
1. The hand cf the Lord upon the prophet.
2. The wide valley piled with dry lxoues.
3. The tour cf observation.
4. The Strange question and the wime and

reveroît answer.
5. The command ta prophesy-th- proph-

rea* riio [August 13 I
et'. astonishment and yet acquiescence.,

6. The delivery of the nIlefsage; what an
audience for a preacher 1 heape upon heaps
of scattered bones.

7. The thunaering, the earthquake, and
the marshalling by some unseen and iy-
tericus power of the dead bonies; the sinew.,
flesh, and skin coniing on them; a-valley of
corpses now.

8. The summoning of the br-eath front the
four w-iids.

9. lThe dead alive, an exceeding grett
ariny.

Then follow-with:
(a) The explanalion. God will manifcst

iiaielf Wo the captive nation as tl>e lifv-
giver. Ile will rtatre thera, aliv4 ng natioi,'
to tlieir own land(, renewed ini heart and
rea(lv for (iod's service.

(i') T1e apldieaf ion. It is the Spirit of Cxxd
alone wlîo can niake those live who are dead
iii trespasses and sins, and that Spirit is given
through the Word cf God preaclîed and
heard, taught and learned. Let the teacher
impress upon hirnself the responsibility of
his office in the handling cf the Word, and
let hum impress upon the echolars the dutv
and privilege cf yielding their whole nature.
tx) the life-giving Spirit cf God.

TOPIOS FOR lmI PAPEE8

(To be assigned the Sabbatli previcus. Oriîly one topic mihould be given to et3ch schoiar.
Sýometùne@ ail may be asked Wo write on tibe saie topie. The papers to be read out in the

.1. A brièf sketch of the vision.
2. The Spirit of God as tjie li ft-gi ver.

l.Ezekiel'a share in the miracle.

Bl&OXrARD EEVIE REW

LIFE PROM THE DEAD

Purpose of Grace

G) D'S Cali through the Gospel
Gift by His Spirit
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THE XXVIM 0Fr BALVATION Alugust 20, 1899)

Izekiel 47: 1-12. It to memory.v. 12. Compare Zect. 13; 1 and 14 * 8,9; Malt. 13 : 31-Xia Rev.

1 Aterward hebrought me again unto te door of
the housme: and, behold, waterUIs ied out frurn under
the t hireshold of the houa. eastward; for the forefront
of the bouse Wtood iltoerd the eflt and the waters'
faim' down frorn under tros lte rlght aide of S"t
house, st te sout a"d ut the aitar.

2 Tieil brought he me outlD1 nite way uftÈlé gale
notiard, and led mie s about the way w1thout unto

thetiter gte by te way' à haï looketh eaatward;
&ad, behold, there 4 au ont waters on te right aide.

p.bAnd when lte man that had thelune ln hlband
weint forth eastwazid, he ipeaaured a.tthouaand cubits,
andl h,' brought tse thMough lte waters; te waters
erc t> te anclea.
4 Again he meameured a lthouaad, and brouglit me

throuigh lte waters; the waters were lu the kneea
Agn"'i. he rnessured a thoumand and brought me
throtigh * the waters were lu the lonà.

5 Afterward he mesured a thousand; and i une a
ri vîtr thst 1 cotild flot pass over: for the waters were
risen, waters to swtr n , a river ltat oould not ho

p.qover.
6 Andi he said untu me, Son ut man, hast thoù seen

tis? Then hebrougl mne and caused, me to returo
to the brlnk of te river.

7 Now whe I liaI relurited, behold,4 st the itsnk ut

,t. river e-e very rnany troui on the-une aide and on
eit other.
s Then nid he unto me, Theae waters issue 7out

toward te east country, and go down loto the desert,
and 8go Into the sms: iiM bring broughl forth loto
lte mes, 1he waters shalh be hesittd.

9 And lt shall corne lu pais, tat every 9 thing ltaI
ivelt, which movt. whlthersoever te rivers shalh

corn, shH il e ithere shall be a very getmut-
titude ofia&h. 1 because Liiese waters saah *lcorne
ltither: for titey shall ie healed; and everylhlug
shall lîve whlther the river cometh.

10 AnIt & hall corne lu pass, tug th. §&shors %hall
stand il uyon Il from En'-gedi even unto En-egla'hx;
the salb a1 pla o supresd forth nlets; thelr tlmh

iaUl b açoedng o téirkinds, athe fiaitof 1h.
*reat ses, exceedlng rnany.

Il But te miry places ltereof, and 1h. minait..
titereof allait fot be hesded; lhey Ètali be glven tu
mit.

12 And by lte river upon te bank ltereof, on 1h11
aide and on that aide,. shall gruw &il trees for meat,
whose lest &hall fot fade, nelte shaU te fruit there-
ot Il be consumned: Il shall bring forth new fruit Il a(-
cordlng to bi» montita, because"1 lteir waters they
lasueIt out ut lte ianctuary. and te hruit 'tereof
aal be for meai, and te lesft Iereof for modiclne.

RFevlaed Yeornlon-' B>-; 1 on by lte way s 80f te gale ltat looketh towrd lte osaI; 4'*argn.
or, trnvkled forth; & Wben the man went forth easlwsrd wit lte in hi@ baud; 4 Upon; Y Forth toward
the castern reglon; il Shàli go down loto the Aratah -and they shahl go forth iowsrd te ses; lntçp the a
lhfgi(4,-,'(tlpr gowhich were made te Issue forth ; and the ; 9 Every livng creature which swarrnelh, ln every

cewhllheir te rivera corne; le For these waters are coule Ihither, sud te uyters of Lite ma shall be healed;
1111v it: fromn ]ET-gedl even unto En-eglalrn shall be a place for the s;.readlug ut net4i; il Fail; 'very
ioolîti; 14 The waters thereof Issue.

- hosoeve? will. lot hlm th
ltewater cf 11 fr-eey. 1e. 9

>11f -zek. 47:1-12. The River ut

T -T1 sa. Ma. Streains ln the desert.
W~ ->)Kiingg3: 9-20. Arinlraculous

supply.
T 7À-eh. Il: 4-11. Llvlngwlem.

iF -l'salin &5. The River of GoIt.
Ri.2 -. A free gift.

S Re.'Z21-7.Waterofhlfe.

Twenty-fifth year (if F.zekieh's
caplivity (eh. 40: 1), B.C. 572.

As ln prevlous lesils.
0ÂLTEORIM

Q. 70. W7tich ia te aenth iern-
rnandiment P

à. The seveith commandmenl
la, ThouËmtat itot commit adult
ery.
LaUoON IKTvS

Book ut PrMWs-43 (Nt.), 144, 161,
148, 457.

LEcoN PLANr
L The Watars Sprtnglng. 1..
Frurn under the tbremitold ofthe

temple and at tbe moulh aide of te
aitar.

Il. The Waters Dspmne, 8-4.
To the anches, the knees, the

lointe, Ihen a deep rueihing river.
m. Tit. Waes Gtflag 'AM, 0-

U2.
Flsb ln abundance, s.îtd trees on

their bankt for food andî healing.

O0RNE"OIJ UNE r

In the concluding chaptere of hie prophecy Ezekiel gives an ideal picture of the new
honie of t.he returned captives and their final condition of felicity. In chaptere
40-43 it ie the Temple, ln chaptere 44 46, ils urditiances, and in eh. 47, the etrearn issuing
forth. As Prof. A. B. Davidson says, "The natural fact un which thgiion reste ie this,
ti1bat tiiere wae a fountain cunnected with the Temple Hill, the waters of whioh feil nto the
vaîllev eaet of tiie city and made their way towsrde the sea." A emali and, exoe whe
angîîietcxle by torrent flo6d1s, an insignificant, etream., (Ioa. 8: 6.)

I. The Watnu Bprlnging, la. -Ihope and encouragement of Israel. 'He has
V. 1. A4fterward he br'oug* me. ,The mande a long tour of the Temple, and is now

prophiet'. guide is deocribed in c1h. 40):1-40. brought, in spirit, from the outer court (46:
Ezt,*kiel was led in vision from place to 23) tzathe door oftMe houae; the entrance frum
Pluce. H1e describe. what he eaw, for the without, in the court of the priesta, to thé

The River of &dvationj"q
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* HoIy Plaee, whiclî wuj part of tlue Temple
proper. Waiera ususd. À living apring, risq-
ing in the hilI on which the Temple wau built
issued out from under the threehold of the
" door of the house, " -on tho right, that le,

th~e mouth aide, and flowed esat, passing the,
altar on the south aide. It waa symbolic of
that river of lifo which haà its opringe in
Ciod's spiritual temple, and continuitlly
pouris itaelf forth for the refreshingi and bleu-
ing of men.

"A river in whooe strems do glad
Tho rity of our (1od;

Tho holy place, wherein the Lord
botli'l athi Hie abode.

Rey. 22: 1-represlents the water of life am
proeding out of the throne of God and of
the Lamb.

V. 2. 77en brough* he w... . h<orthward.
The easter» gate being shut, because by 1V
the Lord f5ad entered (44: 2), the prophet
ie led in vision out by the north gate of the
Temple, and " round te, the outer easý gate,
at which ho bebeld the etreain emerge inta
the open at the south ide of the gate."
((hrnb. Bible).

IL The Waters MeeD.ning, 8-5.
V'. 3. And uhtn the man; the guide, de-

scribed in ch. 40: 1-4; who, by his men-
Pureinents, seeks to enhance, for Rzekiel and
the pe-ople, the glory of the city and king-
dom. A ihousand <ubilà; about 16,000 feçt, a
cubit lx-ing about 18 iches. (Compare
Ezek. 40: 6.) There seemne te ho no spe>cial
iiigniflcancy in the distances; except that the
river rapidly broadened as it flowe.d onward.
Ife brought me throngh. Hie guide caused
M to wade through the waters, and he

found themn ankie doep.
Vo. 4, 5. Again, le mea8ured. Successive

nieusnremnentfi, and successive wadings,
emhowed an increasing depth-te the knees,
to the loinm, and, finallv, an impassablo river
(Hebrew, "a river o! swimsuing "); a life-
glving and ever-increasoing strew.mof heavenly
influence, proceeding frona thé centre of the
divine kingdom, and diffusing itef far and
wide arnong men. (Pattrick Fairbair».) Comn-
pare the parablos of the nwistard meed and
the leave» (M.%t 1.3) and Nebuchadnezzar's

~aImiem[Auglst m.

dreain am init4.rprete-d hy D)aniel. (Dan. 2:
.34, U5, 44, 45.)

111. The Waters Gàiing LJi., 0.12.
V8. 6, 7. IIdeUhou seen thist1 The prolàt

was so tâken up with the myat;eriouaiy ln-
creaeing depth of the waters that ho Wa
not noticed the beauty of the banka. To
the brink (bank> of Mhe ier; out of tlie
deep water te the bank, and, it xnay be, up
the stream agan. Hie guide will have him
oee, not mnerely ite deptha, but aloo ite bene-
ficient, Iife-giving effect&. Very many treea.
The prophet found both banks covered with
beauîtiful fruit-bearingtrees. (v. 12.>

V. 8. .... rd. . .. he deaert, and go istoi
the mea. The direction of the streama was
eastward toward the desert and the Desd
Fea. A striking syrubol of the savinig grace
of God, which, like a living streain, flows
through the wilderness of tis world. The
Son of man, who is that grnce of God em-
bodied, aune " te seek and te save that
whlieh wns bat." <Luke 18:11.) The "est
country " in the district of country round
about the Dead Sea no much in need of sweet
water. The desert (The Arabah) is now
called the Ghor. It includes the depression'
of the Jordan valley, the Dead Sea, and
ms far south as the Gulf of Akaba. Dent.
1 :1 ; 3: 17 ; Joeh. 18: 18. (Onnb. Bible.)

Brought* forth irdo the &ea. For another
reading of the verse eff Bey. Ver. am given
along with the lesson passage. Thewa*er8a ll
be heàled. Even the bitter brime of the Dead
Sea, i which no living thing cari exist, shall
be sweetened. The river of salvation
reaches. unto and descends te the lowest
depths of human sin, and wherever it cornes
it lieaIs and vivifies.

V. 9. Eu'erything tlaîi.. moveth. (Rev. Ver.
fievery living creature, which, swarmeth "
or creepeth. ) Ail the sînail aquatic animaie
shall live'and xnultiply ini the healed waters.
Vuie river8 ahail corne. (Literally I'the two
rivers." The peculiar method of "peking
may be -used te denote the amplitude and the
widely distributed nature of the waters whien
they reach the sea. The hymn writer has,
well caught the spirit of the vision of the
healing waters in the fainiliar linos:.-



Tiio thine to) cleanse thîe heart,
To sanctify the @oul;

Tb pour freeli lite in évery part,
And new creato the wlîole. "

V. 10. n7e )'ishers shall stand. Ail tîxe
banks of the Dead Sea, now mo bare, wonld,
lbecause of the inflow of the waters of the
river, become flshing grounds and a place Io
spri<l(forth.ne*s. (For the proper nanies, sec
Dictionary for Quarter). As the fish of the
grevit a. The Dead Sea would then bo as
plentiful in flsh as te Mediterranean or
Grnt Se& *

Vs. 11lp 12. Thie méiry places ard the
morishes. "The marehes around the sea

shiai niot bu ,mweetened, but left as beds for
digging mlt." A vivid way of announcing
the nad fact that nme perieh for thiret, even
when the water of life je flowing close by.
The Gospel and the lite it bestowm are only
for thooe who witl take theru.

AU trees foi' rnient. The fruit of the trees
would be usedfor food. Whose leaf ahailnot
fade; becausme of the abundunt eupply of
fresh water at the rmots. Neither the fruit le
ronsumed; or " fail. " New feuil acrording Io
his monteh8; that im, new each month. .Fbr
inedicine. The leaves would ever rernain
green and poswese a liealing virtue. (Po. 1:
3; 11ev. 22: 2.)

ri~ - t1j ILLUWZERATION Â1ÇD APPIOATION

ll*itfrs im~ued ont v. 1. ,,ast vhxert' river of wat4er of hife-, clear a.s crvstal, po
mîins fali oniy in the railly season, Whjereý ceeding out of the throne of Godl anxd of the
nîUCh of the country is desert for iack of Lamb. " " Ail my springs are in thee,"1
tisiéture, where iost of the year, instead of cried the Psalmist. (Po. 87: 7.) God ie
Ftreanis are to be found only dry water-ways, the founitain of lite for he je the founitain of
neyer failing epringe, " living fountains of love. " God so loved the world that he
wiit4ers," are much more appreciated than iii gave hie only begotten Son " (John 3 :16),
this land of lakes and streame and elaborate and "He that spared flot hie own Son, but de-
water systenu. A perçnnial streamÀ'j there livered him up for us ail, how shah lie flot
a source rDf ail blessing to mari and beast. with Hirnfreely give us ailthings?" (Romn.
1 ience t.he fitnese and frequency oftitis figure 8: 32.) " Every good gift and every perfect
in 'ý,ctipttire to denote the satisfaction of the gift je frorn above and cometh down frorn
soul in God -and the never-failing gifte tf Ilis the Father of lighits." (James 1 :17.)
grare. " My soul thirsteth for Thee, îîiv Witters to the andles 8 waters lu the knees
fesh longeth for Thee in a dry and thirsty . . . waters to the loins . a river thai I ê'muld
land, where no water je. " (Pe. 63: 1. ) " As not pmm oier, vs.3-5. The kingdoin of heavenl is
the. larýpanteth after the water brooks so not a stream, that flowe eweetly and cheerily
î)anUitt my soul after thee, O God." (Ps. for a few miles from ite fountain head, and

cz42 :1.> Thus cries the devout spirit, and the ie then elos amid desert ennds, swailowed up
lietavenly satisfaction ia represemted Lu us in by the dry and thirsty land through which it
Rev. 7, in a picture of the Lamnb ieading the ru»is, but a etream that becomes a river and
redeemed unto living fountains of waters. gathers volume as iL flows. How emnali the

Proni under the threshold ofithe house. From beginning of the Gospel in Jerusaleni, whien
chap. 40 to the end of the book, the prophet one hundred and twenty soule-none of thern
gi %es a picturé of Israel and -of their land great or learned-aw,ýaited the outpouring of
when redemption and restoration are coin- the Spirit. Suddeniy, on the day of Pente-
1xliete, and the pereonal presence of Jehovah cosL, the Spirit is given. The wate of life
ini the new Temple je the source of ail bles- 'begin to, flow, and about three thousand moula
ing to the people, material and religlous. are that very day drawn within the influence
it, is froin under the house- which je the of te sacred streain. Soon ail Jerusalem is
t:tlxrilacle of G'od anong men, that the liue- filled witlî the aposties' doctrines, a great
giv'ing waters flow. We have a sintilar company of priests being obedient to the
p)icture in Rev. ,J2, " He ehowed me a pure faith, 'and multitudes being added tu the

1
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Church daily of such as were being saved.
The Chriatians scattered abroad by persecu-
tion go everywhere preaching the Word.
The grest cities of Antiocli, Ephesus, %ame,
beconie successively the centres of Christian
influence. At the end of the first century
the Christian population of th4 world was
abolit haif a million. ýt the end of the
flfteenth century, juet before the Reforma-
tica, it wan about 10,0,0.At the end of
the eighiteenth century it was about 200,000,-
000, and now at the end of the nineteejith,
century it has duubled again and iii about
400,000,000. Tiiere ië ta o flQ nçstay of tlîis
ever increaeing flood, tili ail nations are sub-

m ergel al life transforiined, and tiere ap-
pearAîe " new lîcavetîs and( a new eartîti
wh(rein dwelleth rigliteousaes." (2 Peter

T7heseuwers . . . ite desert and. ... ita
the (Dead) âea, v. 8. Loch Katrinie, enîbowered
among the higlilands of Scotland, a poerm ini
water, iînmortalized in story and song tili
it seems alinost trnsfigured w'itlî a glory be-
yond its natural beauty anîd charnii, is yet tie
wource of the water-supply of the city of
Cilasgow, flowinig down aînong the homes of
the poor, cleansing t.he filth froin the streets,
bringing refrehinent, cheer, comfort, chean-
linees, and healtlî everywhere. Sa to, every
one who lias the living water--and ail the
more if it is posscssed aznid wealth, culture,
education, talent-ie given the privilege of
sending te living ivater in copions streams
ta the heathen, to the pour, ta the sinful, to,
ail who are in need. (Peloubet.)

Thîe uuters sha be &eaed The waters
of the Dead Sea are sait, bitter, destitue of
life, the shores witlîout fruit or foliage and
devoid of beauty. But, when the stream
whtich imsues fri beneath the Temple shall
flow therein, the waters shahl be sweetened

TE&CIme
This is a lemon in irrigation.
Tie toaclier niay begin in one of two

wave:
(a) By connecting the lemon with the pre-

VIOUsuîie, Ezekit-l's great vi8ion'of thearmy
of living mien brouglht 'forth by the breath
of the Almiiglity frui the Ury hunes of te

and swarrp with life, while on the sholrý
ishahl ho trees with fadeles. foliage and never-
failing fruit, the leaves for healing, thefruit
for foo)d.' A beautiful picture of the quiekem.
ing, lîealing, bcautifying power of the Gous-
pel. Wlîen Dr. (Giddie, ou 'r firut foreiga
mit*ionary from Canada, la.ndeI -on Aneit-
euin, ho found thre people savage, supersti-
tions, vile, and loathsoine beyond descriptioni.
But after twelve year8'teaching and preachitig
on that island, during which the language -ad
been reduced ta writing, the New Testament
translated and sixty schaols established, lie
could point ta cannibalismn abolished, a peo-
ple clothed and in their riglît mmnd, tlî
whole ppulation outwardlytransformed, tueý
%aba tf as well obwerved as in Scotlandl,
faniily worship general, two churchi build-
ings erected, in whîch one thousand people
nssenbled every Sabbath, and over tlîree
l&ndred communicants.

And everything sha live whilher lthe rire'r
eometh, v. 9. AUl relations of life are
be-autitied and given new meaning wliere
the Gospewl comes. I'nder the quickeniîîg
impulse of Christ's lové hîuman nature breaks
forth into flower and fruitage. The wilder-
ness rejoices and blossoxîs as the ros4e. The
fruit is unto holinees and the end everlastiuîg
lit e.

V7ie frit thereof. . ... ei.. . .the Peaf...
medicine, v. 12. "Clîristiars," msav guod
old Mattliew Henry, " are supposed to ho
these trees, ministers esRccially, 'tefs of
righiteousness, thre planting of tihe Lord
(Isa. 61 :3), '" and, he adds, " good Christiams
wi th their good discoursesl, which are a8thei r
leaves, and with their charitable actions,
which are as tlîeir fruits, do good ta those
about them ; they strengthen the weak and
bind ný ho broken-hearted'

valley. Tlîat host ut God's renewed people
are supposed now tu bc agnin in their own
land. The national lite-is flowing strongiy.
Tliere is loyalty and enthusiassa in worship.
Thre visions of chapters 40-48 are given to
show how blessed that new lite is and how
great a bleasig àL may prove ta otlîers The

M River of Wvation . [Aligust 20
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vi~'sion of the leon illustrates this, t.he river
spriiiging frfn beneath the .anctuary andj carrying healixig and fruitfulneu in ite

<1> Or begin with smre questions about
the arid lande of our own West àt the
foothills of the Rockies, suppoeed tili lately
t4 1xe quite barren and uselese, now begin-
n ing to "blossor as the rose " because water
bas been brought to them from, the mountain
streams. Irrigation Ineans instant and
abuindant fruitfulnese to, va8t rWiî in the
W(f4t, on both aides of the bon dry that
di%-ides us from our neighbors te the south.

AS WO THE EXTERNALS, there les abundance
to, interest; the prophet in vision, set by
the *hand of the Lord " upoti a very high
moiintain by which was the franie of a
citv on the south " (40: :2); the nman with the
111(asuring line (vs. 3, 4); the nieasuring of
the~ Temple, etc., Chs. 40-48 (Pasd over these
liglitly, so as toehave tinie for the lesson
proper); the springing of the waters, as seen
f roi the door of the Temple, v. 1 ; the
journey round te the outer gate, v. 2; the
liieffluring of the waters and. their swift ini-

cruein depth and volume, vs. 3-5 ; the
lxinks of the river, with the trees on either

TOPTO 701 R. PAPER
(To be assigned the Sabbath previous. Ouly one topic shç>uild be given to eacli scholar.

Soietiines ail inay be asked te write on the -saine tepie. The papers to be read out iii
t le clame.)

1. The source of the watereand what it illustrates.
2. The iiicreaae in the waters and the progrese of the Gospel.
3. The blessings whicli salvation brings.

BLAMMOEDRUMM

R 18iNG-in the Hill of the Lord

1 NCREA8ING-As it flows onward

V IFYING-Bringing, ie w rso(i LD V ever It cornes

E NRIOMING-On Its banks, fruit-

R EVIVING-Whose leaves are for

Thýr of &dration

side, vs. 6, 7 ; the rush of the waters towaxbd
and jute the Dead Sea, and their wonderful
effeet 'in turning bitter, deadly waters iute
water sweet and life-giving, vs. 8, 9 ; the live-
Iy fishing shorep, v. 10; the stanant, salty
marshes, v. il ; the trees wi* their constant
fruit-bearing, the fruit for food and the
leaves for medicine, v. 12.

As. TO THE INNER MEANI 'No, it is neyer well
to, prese imagery. teo far. Seek rather te
discern and exhibit the leading truths in-
tended te be set forth. These three things,
amuongst others, arc conspicuous here:

(a) The waters proceed fron the very dùel-
ling p&uce of Jehovah Him8elf. The Psalit;
(Ps. 363: 9) giveés us the mieanixg, " With
thee je the fou ,ntain of life."

(b) The waters carry life uîth themn, treos
on the banks and llsh in the sua inte which
they flow. A wide field of ilriistration
and application opens out-the gospel of the
Lord Jesus Christ as a regenerating force in.
the hearts and lives of individua ls, of corn-
munities aud of nations.

(c) The waters are free to ill, the deep-fiow-
ing river and the -open su-a. So, appropri-
ately, the (Golden Text is, "Wlia»(>oev-r will,
let hini take the water of life freely."
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LKwOY IX.

)~< 'f'oosîîq front ( 'flIdiId!/

RETUR.NIG PFROM CAPTIVITY

î:rtiii.Commit to memory vs. 2-4. Read Ezr2: 64-70

ltigUsit 27

Atiguet 27, M,9

1 Nnw the flrt. vear of (')'rusi kiog of Pcrita. that 6 A d ail they thst wvre &bout thern igtreugtheît4.
the word of1 ilig Loit hy the XOoutiI of Jereoîl'ah theirantt witji veisei of ailver. wkch gold. waiî

niglit le fîîlliid, the LoRD etirred Uit (y'rue kinîg of good, and with beautii, and with prectous thinup, lx-
Perle-la. that lie îîîail B 1inxýtiittllaî tl;rougitout ai side al 1 that waa wlllli gly ofTered.
hi@ kingiloin. ignd l nt V aiso in wrliîîg, gayling. 7-Aiso Cy'rua the kintg brought forth the temsel of
'4 Thus saîlli (y rois kinîg tof l>er'.lia, The Loito Cod the house of the LoRtD, whlch Neb'uchadniez zar liai

o! en hâth glvt-n ine ail the' kingiloîns of the lîrought forth out of.Jeru »lem, and had put the il
eaffti and i hath vIxarýel nie tb buxd Iiiu an house the houae of bis, goda.
st Jert'sak'm, whlch ti n J t'dah. 8 Even those dld Cy ru king of Per sia bringrfort i

3 1 Who is thrre amîîng you oif ail hi.s peolie bihs by the haut! o! Mith'redath the treasurer, and iiUTii-
(kbd he- wîith hlm. and let him go til wa Jurui salemn, bered theni wito Sheshbaz'zar, the prince of Ju'dah
whieh ÏR ln Judalàh, anti huli]t the hfut!e o! the I oRD
(Jo,] o! lus] he titi e(;Imj 141iîil /X in eru'salton 9 And tbis ia the number ot them: thirty charger,

4 And whotcwever 2re-maittth iii tux place where of goid, a thouàand charger of uIlver, nine aujý
Ite w journeth. let the men tif Iîis ia' 'hliim with tweflty kuivea,
ilver, andi wlth golti. ani with gî4x., andt with 10 Thtrty a basons of goid, silver a bUons ouf a '.4-
beasta. heide the freewiil offering for the house of ond Port four hundred and ten, and other vesReh a
God that u in Jeru'adeni. thousand.

5 Then rose up the 3 chie! of the fathers o! JuAah il Ail the vesela of gold and of aliver ireri fi% v
ani Benjamin, andi the jîritLatiti tht U-evites, 4 wit h thous.anti andi four hundreti. Ail f/s-w dlid Sht-..Ii
&Il the-ain whîe spitrit (,i si liwi a, t-î. go uji to !~ 1war toïng Up 1with fJs-m of the eSptivlty that Wtrt-
buildbi bouàe o! the LîIAtt Nvhici ie iiiJuru ,ali. Ibrough up from Bab'Yionunt Je-ru'aii.

't6ý
Reviaed Version-, Wherever tie( <.s among t-au of ail bi.g people; 1Irs left; 3 Head% o! fathers /ents-..

4 Eveix ail who&e; itîtrriti, 7HwI Wi:en lîu% if tilt vapttvity -wetv brought.

GOLDEN TIEXT TIXE LEUOM Pl&n
"The Lýord bath done grreat The fIrfzt vt-ar a! the rîîie o! IL TheKIinesaProclarmatlou. 1-4.

thmoe for ui -,wheoe.of we ame ttw i a Bil.CH. 'i.'.-52ý)!4.
Riad." Pa. 196: 3. (yvrus, King of Persia, stirred up

D aiLY REDNGO PLC by the Lord, caila upon the Jevv:
M.--zra . Ruurnmxg ram aji ltll)t u. ivrî., n imî u ri return to Jerusalemi to rebuili

lJ.-F-z 1.Retrnin fnm cl- abNI11,Cvrlý,lLý tblqueorthe temple there, andi commautiis
T. -F7ra 2: Î. andl 6470. iteturn CÂKC

ilig cttptlt CTI C O ML The Jows' Raponsa. 5.
W --. 1r. ~'t .10-t tîvw ri t] 71. coiViaii iel t i tit Rulera anid people alike arm

.Terîîtah. eSte kttt go.aîlnut
Th, -Ia. 44 1 J. 'nq-hu. bf A. The sevemîmh eommnandimext -e0g~urn rý-uirvlh the ltreservatioml hf <tr M. The Question of SuVplia, 6.
F. - sa. 2l'oamî i I wt and otîr ntýightx)ur's cha.tiîy-, Fuil poiaioîl i. mîadle acorittg

t-rt. ni heart. six-h andi behaviour. to the kluxg'a commanti.
S-ia.71] J "''~ LESSON HTXNS Iv. The Roly Venaels. 7-il.

S. - P ]17 i1r'. lacfre ilv- . xY iofti 2!ilLw-O62, Tt. art restoredt4) tc heni 1i
lilvraîxte. 1,117 -Wt3, 304. Cyrtu

The le&,oîxs now pasits froîxi 1proplîccy t-o fulliiîent. Lighit aroue in the'east. A great'
conqiltrur, (' rusý, Kiîxg of Eliiît, wtism subduiîxg iii hie vi torioua career one after anotiier oîf
tIl i1xîboritg nxationms. The p)roplietic utieranceff rding lîjun hiad arotimed great ex-

;p'ctations (Iu.41: 2, 25 ;45 1-4). Rab% oi it tl h.îgti feul into his handis (B.C. 5"9); and
nxo oier mws lît. rîllur 1 liert thax lie L4otîglit lu fîlfil for th'pep e u' isli of God regard-
ingz thieni, Ezri,% lit) gives tlîe- ftcotaxît of rthl fromîx :îîiv-itv,ixinself brought a company
of the exit'es tsi Jtr.suh-mî viglity v-tars afttr titis first 'tumu.

I. The rin la >rool&.nxation, 1.4. 18 kupa IoI. 41 : 2, 25 45: 1-4 ; ianiel
V.In lit h. irgf i/Car a/f (*,Iia t- it- ti> var 1) : 2.

of hie xiîle îîý tr ltah' li î, m hictit la t4>(,k in ne, Lard xtirrrd njî Cyrîîs. ('YrUB Fenis to
5M)9 B.C. Foîr " Cv rus" and - lersîa~ " fee lîtîve heuri actiiated by generowus ipulse,
Bible I)ictiîmarv for t lît' Qiîamttýr. anxd followe-d a conciliat4ory policy toRward

71t llo(rcl 11i 'h , yit . . . J, i--pia/c i (1i'i tlie re'ligionxs of huie couuqtered pe-oples. Prob-
liad, tliroiiglî Jt--(iî25 :12 ; '_î : 10) pri- . ah1' the prupite-cies of Isaiahi and Jerermiai

dics'- jîdgîmt.tî 'î ' \îî 11,1 ad t lit, rttora- îîsay hauve coule ito his hiands, and by thleuti
t i,îî of MiMi )411tW tt lir 01N1 land, anîd lie' tlii'o Iltd îay have stirredt hiei soil to nole
îîow fillfills llus Iîroiuise thirouglî ('vrus. and generous action toward Hie people.



I>-aliel, toe, wasatthie court lu Babylon. Nor
Î tto be forgotten that " Tle king'is heart

1<' iii thé hand of the Lord, rts the rivera o!
%%.tt4'r :. He turneth it wlhitler&oever Hie

ela vuioe to paso throughi," tlîat, ie, caused

thking. Put aiso in writing; amouga the
ýsfate papere. Tepolu-a4nwuddut
les.s also ho nailed up inl pul. 50ao8
iliat ail niight see it for thietnelv-eu.

V. 2. Ilua saith Cypu. - Compare 2 Chron.
mi: 23. Furthier details o! thie decree are
given, Ezra 6. The Lord God of heai'en.; a
rviuarkable acknowledgment f rom a heati ion.
C' vru8 made a silînilar acknowledgment,
lîowever, in regard te Merodaeh, the
Babylonian deit y, styling hinu " the light of
lîieaven and eart i, whoee promises fail Rot. "
1robably lie came gradu.ally te know Jeo0
v'ah more trnly (a. 45: 1-3, 13; 44 : 2,S).
It will ho noticed thiat t.he Lent> is iii capital
letters in the Seripture Text. Wherever the
niaie le so found in the Bible it stâa1ui for
Jelîovah. lu the llebrew it wus written
"Jehiovah," but pr;onounced "Lord," the
J ew flot all1owing the eacred nanie to pas. i i
lips. lie hath charged me, The generous feel-
ing o! Cy rus towarda the Jews =yv have been
strvngthiened by hie learxîing what God de-
sired of hlm.n (See pasmges )ustreferred te.)

liq Co be icith him. \ T ho language o! a
generous anld diplomatie ruler. Ld hur& go
up to Jerusalem; as tod had promieed and
thîe people desired. And buildthe hlius; the
Temple, which had lain ln ruinB during the
long daptivity. He t.. the God; either ex-

*piaînatory o! the previous phrase, " Lord God
o! Israel, " deflning who la meant, or a phrase
(<f adoration, acknowledging the suprernacy
O! Jehovah. (See v. 2; Dan. 6 : 26.)

V..-4. And tohoooeer rernioieh; Surv*peth,
Or isi left, of the papti vee carried te BaIrylon.
Le lt he men of his place. Hie owii cuntryillen
'A ho do flot themselves ch)oose to return.
ftIse the BabyIonianm or other, people aiuong
%% 11011 the exile@ Bojourn.'d, are instrueted to
2seist ilni bountifully, liteM.y, Wo " lift bixn
Up on his m-av." Good,; -e~.n gupplies

of ail i4ortm. Bo,<rMs~; S<eev ch. 2 : 6,67. Pr-'
side thefre.tili (ffrri )q; to ai.sist lu ne-Ibuilqd-
ing the Temple et. JtertiRaleii (3ý 25). Tiiose
M-11 reinaiiîed, ami weil am tlo se wlio left,

wtreex pected t4o give for this pturp>ose.

IL The Jewe' Bompons., ô.

V. 5,. The chif qf thefdflherR, the heads of
famnilles. The divisiorn were (1) Tribeýs, (2)
Faiiilies or clans, and (3) Houselioids.
Jiuda(h and Benjamzin. These were the two,
tribýes which reiaîinvid loval to Rehioboani nt'
the tiinie of the division of the kingdoin and
whio fonned the kingdomn of Judali. th

prieRt. and the l'effes. See « Levites," Bible
Dict.ionary for Quart-er. Whose pirit God had
rai.âcd. Many were conte'nt Io remiain ini
Babylon, unwillirig Io rulinquish their prop-
erty, or fallen iniove, it niay be, with the
religion and the etistoins of the Babvloîîians
but a great multitude (neariy 50,000 in ail,
vs. 64, 65) God stirred mith patriotic and
religions sentiluentp tu return. (Isa. 48 :20.)
Their old enthusiasin for the hotime o! God
was rekindled and the constraining impulse

l~a new hope inspired thein.

Mi. The. Question of Supiplies, 6.

V. 6. And ail .. bot tlumn ; their own
people and those amiongst wlîox they dwelt
ia exile. The exanille oif the king, and his
exhortation (v. 4), -oid encourage bis
people thus te help the returning exiles.
Strengthenedtheir handsl,--aasiste-d them. l'es-
sets of sUier, wWlh gold, tc. They appear to,
have met with favor nt-tlîe hands of friends
and neighbors, as did their forefathers when
about to depart out of ilie bondage of Egypt
(Ex. 3: 212; 12: &5, 36). En)thutsiasmin l
catelîing. Even the heathen, wlio had little
knowledge o! JehioNah a.nd Hlig worslîip,
were moved by thte high hope and cýnrge
of Lus people, whio were now laying amide ail
worldly advantages out of zeal for Ili.
IVlliingly offe>red;. for the special purpose of
rebiiilding the Temple (v. 4).

IV. Tho. Holy V.é..18, 7-11.
*V. 7. flhe ,,'ssde of t/ol . o'f Mhe Lo)rd. Cyrus

took a deep-prsornal interest Ili the eien
a.ssisted and encouraged tliît'îu b - rtrning te
theni thbe sacred vn.t-es m-lih Netbueliad-
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nezzar had takemi froHii the' Tempîle ini .Terua-
lein. (2 Citron. 36 : 7 ;Daniel 1 : 2). PýiI
them intlie hanseof hisgods. Nebucibadnezzar
had thomqglît te pleame lus goda b;y placing iii

their service the vesse-ls of Jeho'wah. The
dielhonor of it was hiot wiîhin the hearta of
the exiles aIl a]ongjust as, te thio very day,
no Jew will pass under tlîe arch of Titus at
Rorne, becauiso the carrying away by tliat
ruthlese despoiler of the vesselsm of Ilerod's
temple is depicted on one of thie panels of
the arch.

V. 8. M-ahredah . . . Sýhexhlba:z<mr. (See
Dictionary for Quart-r ; also eli.2 : 2; 3: 8;
4 -.3 ; 5 :16.) .Vuil»î'd thin; an exact-
ness iii a public trust wliich doesý credlit
alike te Mithredath the Persian trk-asure.r,
and te Shieslibazzar, the Jewish prince and
leader tif thle exiles.

V'. 9. 7is Î8 (ie iîîîoî4wr. Ail doubtlesq
thiat Iîad strs ived the rtttîgli usage of the peýrhaps the autiior pitmed over miany minor
exile (2- Kings 24 :13) ani thle desecration of veesels in the 'detailed list, wlîilst taking
laU-r tiiiies. The pains o f E;rii te. reCOrd the' ail inte consideration iii the sumn-total.

l'lD ýL ÂEUTRTNAD A.PIPLCÂTIONK
T7&i thme tvord <>1 th, o rd . m . iqihi be gided(q our inissionary operations.

fidJilied, V. 1. (Got las imîinite espt-ct~ for Wlho ig lie're arnong you. A sý'coîîd sifting.
I lis word Whetlîer fron,) Ilis own imit(titib The weaklings had been left behind seveiit
or the rnouth of Ilis proplieté;, or writwuý years before, m lien 'Nebuchadnezzar took the
down in iE8 Book, it initst be fulfihled. Our Moîîg and valorous captive. Now again. it iq
(yod cannot lie, and mwill xiot repent. Ilis the cour'ageous and mwilliigg-hearted that are
threatii corne te pass. Ilis promises never jticked out. The returning captives are a
fail (Joeh. 21 : 4h5). We rna " lppen '' teo sort oif (iideon's " three hiundred '' (Judges
(iod. Ilis pronmisestare Yca and Ainen iii 7). Ail whiicn Phows that it is qualitv andi
Christ Jequs (2 Cor. 1 : n0.îot quantitv that G;ud depends upon ini lis

Go up ito Jealeni and bild the mwork. Thiere is-always room for the heroic,
houe Of the L,«-<i, v. 31. Monev 4xnt- in atone anîd the' heroMk always tells.
tmîd miortar, tiniber and shingles, is Weil Ld t h4, men of hit pace help hirn, . 4. The
tipent. To have a "bhouse '" where to wor- licatheni round about, as well as the JeWs
shipl is ta inupartan elemient, of stability and wlio remniained behind, were te provide for
l*,rmxîamwnicN te God's cause in any com- the neede of thotee- who wexit; and they did
miunitv. The. Church anîd M.Nanse Building mo mos-t generouslv, "tztrengtliening their
Fund i8 asq tirectlv nîis-iîtuary as the fund hands with vefflels of ilewith gold, with
tliat pays sjalaries, and lias bxenm one lirinci- goods, and with -bests, a.nd with precions
pal telemieîît.4n the hold that otr ('hmrch lias tlig'(.;.This wè, ini t lie tirnt pl.ace,a fine
tzaken ou the part of tleivDonminionm. The' trihute tf) the courage and patriotismm of
324 clitirches ani týq miinmîses erected tliroiigh tiioe wh-o went. Noble action commanda
the aid and encourgementt of tîtat funmd t le admnirmion and respect even of those who
«Ince 1$,anxd worth in ail e517,0tUO, are at'e not tlîemse-lves capable of high things.
111onun11enta; t'O the statesniamtlike pomvaThe inrcitient Fuggeste al@o the respon@sibilities
truly Scriptural pli-îfthîoee mi hauve of thued whîo xrnaink, at homne, in regaId to

precise number casti an imaeresting sî'
ligît, on the minute providence of God fi r
Hia people. God kept couint, as well as t1t
treasurer and the prince. Ciargera. A
charger was a basin used to catch the blood1
of the animais siain in the Temple sacrifice..
Xiue andi lwenly kniîee; probably slaughter-
knives used in the Temple.

Vs. 10, 11. Baaons of gold, 11ev. Ver,
"howls "; covered vessels Pimaller in size.

tlîan the chargers. (j Chron. 28:17.) Si/tir
basoiu of a &Seond Pari ; of lesm worth then tlie
golden besons, or a subortiinate kind of culii
te the golden basons. OCher ve~1el. A greait
mnany kinds of vesoels were used ini the Temît-
pie service. (l Chron. 28 : 14.) The service
was very elaborate.

Fiî'e taousand and four h undred. The tetal
nuniber mentiomîed ini 1* 9 and 10 is 2-&.1
Tlîere has been sonie nîistake in copying, or
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tilt. tggrtKiv(e 'wirk o! the (isv.They
art' xnt to be t4ixed, but they are to tax
ttlt,, ives, that those whio go znay go well

capd.Ail are flot called to the front.
st' upt " abide by dieo stuff!" (1 Sam.

1:'). But they are not 0o1 that accoutit
ai-ie roin comning to the hielp o! the-

1,ortl. Ratlier, tla-y shouid-rvjoice the mort'
n makiing sacrifice to sustain those to
minin corne the peril and toil o! the battie.

vu.... brought forth'the vessete of thme hotue
r/fl Loerd, v. 7. Strange bad been the for-'

tiane O! these same s~rd vese.Thyla
N't'n snatched ama- frorn the house àf the
Lrd, carried to abon , set Up in the
t4t'nqtle of false goda. They hiad dune 4uty in?
s.cellets of mwild and idolatrous revelry(Dn

1 1-4. Now thiey are tW be sent back whm're
thfýI' beig, and bN-thie theeree of an jdtfl

w nhaer.it is a iotalile instance o! how
tikt-vp watelh and ward. Thev wt're tiie
\î-,ti of God's Ilouse and the inFrt nients
f ntJ worship, and (iod's eve liamd been

y':tfnsly upon thein ail the time. It is an
tcramgenient, wlien the tide seemns to mun
c tiiiit4r to the'Goffpel, wlmen godiessness tri-
iutîphais and the cause o! God declines, to
kti w thiat (iod is flot asleep, has flot forgot-
Itu. %Men nîay rail against Ilis Church,

ta'dialhonouir His day, may decry Fils holy
1' .But again and again hais the Iistorv

f Ili.q Kitigdom shown that, wlîen the strm
f tpoito4hs eàt itseif, the sacred

if angs are safe. The Sablaith abides. The
1hibli' riiiaiQ. The ordinances of the Gyos-
im-1 rt-t4iin týeir power. The very gatm of
f nil itsclf ca'nnot prevaui against the Chtirch

ti G(4{. (Nian . 18.)
.Vue aznd tivenly kni m'es, v. 9 ; accuracy tuJ a

TEAmNG mN~~
Tht' lcsons, as noticed in the Co.x.cri.No

L, ý,nt'w pa.-8 !rtun prophecy to fulfilment.
'fît.' e - ri od of e xi le is at an end. The retarn
t, tIier own land begins.-

Rt'pttition, if ht Ix- rt-Detition with N-ariety
ai fre,.hmmt.sm, i@ imeus imaportant linteachimg.
A -k [acre, tlu±refor-, the*-e four quest ions simd
il .kt- suire that the answt-ru are .tLued in tht-
mIni.'1 9 utflt- st'holars'
.. )aý'jt Miaat1jie Mllue t>f tilt 4 Xi W? 11ti

.long did it last ? W'hat effect had it on the
captives as to idolatrv ? 'What effeet as to
their love of country ? (Po. M.37.

'the books of Fzra ànd Neheraiah give the
starv of the rxturni and o! the rebuilding of
Jtcrusaleiuî an<l o! the Temple and the. re-
establiiihnient o! the worship of Jeliovalh.
Strnve firs to excite in the sc1îolarP ex-
pectltionl o! ýwvciiiar intereft. 1 t mas a
rtanauLitÏC eci-4-KIe, the. welcoiue p)roclatiatioii

unit iii the- cout ; wlicl Suggesîs avîaluable
lesson in church finances. Statisties may be-
coule a nieans ta fooliih boasting. They may
aiso beconie a solid vantage ground for larger
and wi*er effort. Tt is o! the atiuost imupor-
tuce that chmrch, anad society and school
sht)ould know just wlwere tmey- ame, in order
that they niny the better plan for greater
thingm. Mithredath, the king's treasurer,
and Sheshb-azzar, the prince o! Judali (v. 84
did not, think it bijieath tmeir dignitv tw
counit "'chargers," nojxw Jairs, and knivies.
It niay be a hium») jmty; but it iis,neverthie-
less, CGod-hionoring and o! hiigh service, ta
keep the church books, or the rolIs of socie-
ties or SabbatI-scmoýoi registeýrs accurat4-ly.

Thm of thme caxpti'i.i,, v. 1l. It was to tht-se
captives, wliC had Wa get froia their iieigi-
bours the nîcans o! returnitîg to tht-jr oliV
]and, that God entrust&-d the sacretl vesstls,
and of whom God was to remake the nation.
IttGod is a mnastr-liand. ''Nothiing slntws
power like the tramsforination o! worthiess
miaterial into beautiful anuC valuiable prod.
uct.s. Take the Stradivarius violin. lIt
miaker werit out into the fcrest arouind about
hitil and s&ltcted more titan forty different
kitids o! woods ; lie liad trained hiniseif by
eve and tauch se thiat he couild det&-ct the
dt-nsity of wood, ita age and libre, and esti-
mate its resonant faculty: so that he knew juret
where ta put each of those different kindâ o!
wood in the v'iolin ; the belly and baek, the
sides, the bridge, the bottoni, the neck and
head, the keys, ail ma.de of different kindi'
of woodso that the proper equilihriumn mighit
be mnaintaned in ail parts o! the inptrument,
gnd the mont perfect harmony and respon-
sivenes." ---F. B. Meyer.)
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of Gymus, Vhe rending of oid tics, Vhe mliv-
ing of the volurîteers for the exped4,ition, the
conting back, the ruined waiis ,êaýnd -wt'e
Veniple site, Vlitýe nt iîîîiiiwi for rebuiiding,tiîe
opposition, te delgys, etc. A liglit toueli
on oîineor ail of tiieme points wili ftroîuse
the duli schiolars aîîd arret the careiess.

Foiiow up yoîxr opportimiiy quicklv,
takitg te ntarrative stqp by î.tep. Tlimer i
prohaibly no hmore effective way titan titis for
tc te lon now iin btand:

.jIyuKing of Pî-ryia-whto heç ws and
Itow he caine Vo liaN.e the say in Babvi ii.

2. G-od's dircetion of Cyrus. 3. Thecoie
queii4. fuifilmitnt of Jritatsrpîe.4
The proclaination; '.'itiî(h Crs eonto
of Jeitovah, (b) luis deciaration of (od's
chiioje of Iinti as9 a deliverer, (r) Ilii eil tg)

t li peoie t) M ri,fv) Tlie iinstrit ioîtsas- t' i

wat'. anld iteaîîî. 5. The respon..se of tii
cliief iiJ the fatite.rs, priests, Ubvites, and
te people. 6. Tie genurous mit flt. 7.

The crowiîing joy, ini reeeiving bs.ck tho
vessels of the sanictuary.

1 itermingie with the outline as above oeuch
leffloîts as tiieme :(a) God's interest in Ilis
peqîple. "1 je i noV too miucli for us to say
titat, %-ile the triumîphe of Cyrus shook te
eartli, the retura of the little band of
1lebrews Vo Zion shook noV the earVh onlvf
but aiso te lîcavene." <Pý-ofeuàor McCÀ.rd ?j.)
(b) (iod uses whomn He will and wfiat Ile
m-ili t4) further Hie own cause. (c) Discipline
uîniri fies. (a) Trials give soul-hunger for God.
(r) 'Men may respond Vo God'e cail or refuse
t4) resplond, as thev wiII. (f) 1V 6 only when
(od stirs a man's spirit that he is fiV for
4(KI't3 work. (g) Those who remain beltind
wiîould provide for Vhoee who go Vo the front
ini the Lord's warfare. (h) Ever ' thing
be-liging to His worsiîip is precious in titi

eyes of the Lord. (i) And ('very. ieast pos-
ésession of His people 11e carefully guards.

TOPIOS FOR EPIE PAPE..

(T' be m4signted t lie S-11 batlbivin ()ni% one t4opic miîould We given to each ocholar.
oiîiiîsail îiînv be aiked( t4 write on the saine topie. The papers Vo be read out in the

ehlls.)
1. C *vrîîs.
2. Ti'î lîrep iiirt iîîw foir tlie retimi.
3. m.olt~watcli o\ter il is omwn (i].

BLACEO&RD REVTErW

GR11 ~EA T\I''[FlJ N4CS (ýSEE Tioî.nE

The Favor of the King
Enthusiashi Amongst the People

Provision for the Work
Restoration of the Vessels of Worship

T Ri i T-bi) 1, 4 ;.bg ir73 - 1
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1. le gives grace to the penit&xt. 2. Ilb
proepered a brave boy. 3. le deliverted
three true men. 4. le honoured a faitbfîîl
prophet. 5. lie protected, a loyal worship-
per. 6. le be2tows a new heart. 7. Ile
maises to a xiew l.ife. 8. He gives the water
of life. MHe helped his people: 9. By giv-
ing them a king's favor ;10. Bv allowing
thein to bu1d Ilis bouse ;i1. Bv proinising
to be with tîtexu; 1*2. 1ty porîgotlus

Spirit upxin t1icit.

IFk;S()ýN NV.-Jlxlv 31O, 1899l

DÀNiKL, I\ý TII lDEN oïý Lizuxs-Dan. 0 : 10-28

PRzvxaw TRoryorr: rbe MLorb bleses anb belpe
Golden Tert-The Lord is thy keeper. The Lesson-Slow 'a picture of a lion.

-Pam121: 5. Taik about its fierce nature. (Il any of the
To-day's Lesson Thought-The 1Lord children have meen a real lion let them tell
isor keteper. iyon wha it looked like, etc.)
Connection - Print DANIFZ

Ou the board. Who can tell ine
snunethîing about Daniel ? (lie-
c:îli as inrîch as posible of

i) he' istory. ) l'es, he
M o>îl< it t4>ucli the king's wine.-

"ATemnperance Boy."
Exj«) ;kuiew more than al
t1e wise inen ('' A Wise Boy'');
wauted1 bis friends to share hie,
g n ni fortiune (" An InSelfloh
BON-"). Not afraid to tell Bel-
Silazzar the ni(wsage from God

("A Býravie 13W'")
Tlvwe arm to lIear of himn

-A Pr-aying BOy-." I hope
a)]illiv little ones will be
tîýlrx-pmati, wise, unselfisb, brav-e, prayingl One fBturday afternoon I made a cal).

hnv an grîsîmn w ar sre ~o wil besf WenI went into the bouse, 1 hourd a
xud hlp11 yon ;and lîow mtrong you will be! grent roaring noise. The miother and 1

Prleary Ikpatmeut
HE18 YM IEàcimgor nwf l'iYrLE 0ýN uï; w£ i ,JVXIFî. . MIt N, rq)Ro,;Vç

THIRD QUARTE~R

STUr»1s IN TU 1.1f ) TT&1NIPNT

For the last two Quartere we have lx-en 1twelve instances of how TrIE LORD x.s'e
rttuinig our Lordl Jestus as the LrrOKT oF 'r

Wrand as Our Rede-enier, SA4xzso us BY
Ilis LzIPE AND DEATI!.

We turn now for this duarter and tho next
to (~dsdealings with His pe-ople in the
olden tirne before Christ came into the world
as thie Mtan of Nazareth. W#e, shall see thiat
God hias always been gracious, and that even
beforu Christ came the Lord Paved ail those
,A lho were sorry for sin, and hlîe)ed ai] hs
N 1i- truwt4d IiiNi.

in t1wi lessofls o! t bis quarter Ne have
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opened tlw mitting-roonî door and thexy were
the chiidren withi the chaire placed in a cir-
cie and the table cover thîrown over tlieis.
&-veral bove wvre iii titis "deni ' walkixîg
around on tîxeir liands anîd knete and niak-
ing a fearful roariiig. Onie boy suxKd up in
the miit of txei Perfeetly stili, mîtlî bis
armes folded. IlWhiat can tlîey be playitig,"
1 aeked. '' Olt, thils is Dniel in the. lions'
den," thuey tiliouw(d. Il lcar thu.ione roar-
ing, but tlîey woii't hurt Daniel, you know,
and soon the king will conte and let liixn
out."' 4

hlave you ail heard the sttory of Daniel in
the. lion8' deni ? cal]îjS yîi u lithp me
tell the st4 îrv. Ymi rvîîieîîibr la w (,'()(
hehped I>ainel ini ail I ils t roubhles iii Bl) * vlox

anuongmt i4trangvrs whîo wisiîlelidis

'PHeari 0AgJ

and did not know our truc (Jod. Ciod putI

it into the king'e heurt to niake Daiev la
great, inan ( like our Govertior-Greneral). The
111(11 of Babylon were aîîgry tliat tlii
etrapger ehould be so much loved by thle
king. They inade up their niinds8 that t>îey
would get rid of Iiiîn. Tell iii an irnpremsive(
way the factii in chaptt.r 6 : 1-23. Rewat
"lNo mannjer of hurt iWas fotind upon lii
becatise lie believed in hie (;od."

Practical Thoughts-The Lord ite iny
keeper. lin the dark nighit, in storn»e, w)ien
the lightning is flai3hing and the thuîîdr
rolling, God is watching over Rs. W'e îieed

Avver be afraid of anything, if we are treue
cliildrtn of Giod, loving Hiin, praying to
Iliia, and doing whiat pieases Mijn. \Vit]î
(od besmide 118 me are alwa3ys safe.

L1';SSON 6I-ugis , 1899i

Tu i: N : i.-.%%- n' Ezeiiel :)t; 25-36
P'RE-iFw Txot-oîx'r:. Ube "o~ blee$ alnb betpz

Golden Text-A new lit-art aIea mwilI 1 kept froin a terrible deat.h ? Recali lesson.
give y-ot.-Ezeýk. Wt: 26. The Lesson-8liow a beýautiful apple. ('ut

To-Day's Lesson Thought-We ecdi it open. It isbad atthcwheort. Se! alittie worm
need a new hieart-whlieli U-od1 will give uis. litud eaten its way iiito the hîeurt. The apple

is Ppo il e(. For a -while it rnav
look as g(>od and as beautiful as1
titis otlier apple, which you eec ha-
a good heart. Notlîing can mnaku'
the iupple or anythiing else good if
the heart is flot g"o. It will gut
woree and worse. Little esine will
come creeping into our liearts. (Il-
lustrat ions.) We rievcr can he- ~quite riglit tihi (;od makes ouîr
hearis new and clean froin eiiî.
We cannot do it ourselves. The
Illustration of tuie uselessnes of
painting n ,uîup, if the w-ell is iii

a bad stati, iuay be used in place
of the fruit illustration, for ini

Oo=necton_-W'rit "Tite Lord ie rny me places whiere Tit- T-EAciuRs M~'u

keeper."' (Repeat.) goesl, it in týoo hiot, in others too cold, for
Let us lbow our heads and thank Ood for apples to grow.

keeping us eafely thirough the darkneee and jHere is a funny naine (Write it) E-Z-E-

danger of the niiglut and fromn ail lini. Can K-I*E-L. He was one of God'e propheti

you 11 0 i e tht. foiet of goiiucone m-e heard JMaig) Ile lived at thvu sîie tirne a..

biit- lau.t, Sîuuîduuv w lumli ( iol iel andxai kuiel.
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Vie children of Isrnel had been very wick- 1 Now wamh ine nnti 1 mhaI1 be whiter than

KI, (;od lmd punished theui and -now siends 8110w.'

Ezekiel tteWlthernthatIIe wiII forgive tliei. 1 want t4) be like Jessimat Ilis pitre u!veLS
(; 0 d svs--((oldcn Text). Shiow a white inav see

paîwxr lieart and naine sonîie oif the littie sins A ln heat iadofill den11( pths t ev
thjýit wvil. make black spots i the hienrt. And fîîFithfulii )(Li Ili nryt
wlihen otir Iiaii(1 or facees or des get drt, 1»cstA)W,-

m liuit. (Io we do? God sîym lie is4 williîîg t4) £Now wa.slîi ine and 1 sliah beý whiter than
NNl,îI away ail sin froru otrfliearts. Ale wiIl 810.
fil! îu(r Il.iri8 with Ilis Spirit, mo tliat il the Read God's promise iii the lesson, "'Ye
Kid t iigiàt wMl be crowded otit and otir C mmvpol miVPilb ~oi o.

liu:rts Snowraye"? eautiful pronmise'; for Us t.oo. ;Ieople wil
vo0 yo kow tbe little " nwPae"?sec tlat ouir God is able to give .new learts

I harned it in the Bible-a tenider littie anîd make people happy and prosperous and

Milwlimte laks ae alhmmg s beutiulgood amîd true-and so îîîay tuirn Wo God.
,%,ul ai rtefaesae aligs>baiiu Practical Thoughts-I need at new lieart
I .1to( fîair SvortîthtI îi3e -which. God wiil give nie if 1 ask lliîn.

kîiîw- <Repeat Pealîn ýl : 10 amid explain.)

EZRmI's(~m.v'Vmsios., Ezke 7:1-14

PRLrVmi.%% Tiiî<îu<lmîT: Cbe lorDb eseez alnb belpe
Golden Text-I will puit myi stpirit witlin and( an artificial one. Thiey look very miuch

you.-L7,ek. 36 : 27. alike. WVe can hardi y WII sonie artificial
To-day'is LIesson Thought-God wiIl flowers from real OL~s The Queen of

give nie miew life in my soill. ISheba once visiPed -King Solomon- anid
Connection-Ilave amiy of

vil ejverhlîd adream? Doy3ou
ItuIWIîIber the nanie of the pro-
plivt io was telling us tlîat
(;d( Nill give ils a new lieart?

The Leisson-Ezekiel Iîid a
rtmî(visioni); at leist lie wai
al.paii<l rally heard (iod' p.

-/N ice tilkirîg to lîini and telling
liiiii sulve w-onderful words toi
--iv to tlie chi]dren of IsraeL
Tiiey weze flic, hlappy words,

aîdwhen Ezekiel awoke lie
t4ld tie people tlîat God wus
'giimig to bring tlîem back to
il ivjr oNvu home, Jeruaieni.

llecaIl the captivitv.) brought two wreeths, one of reliesand
Jurusalem wus now a <lead city; ini ruinas, one of artificial onEýs--exactlv alie Shs

tio Temple, no worship going on. They wanted to, see if Solomnon wus as wise' as
%w(Iiuld have to rebuild their homes and people said lie was. S4~ ask 'ed him which
Tt-iple. They had forgotten how God were real ones and which were artificial.
NNaîted them to worshtip. ,Show a real rose King Solomnon did a very wise thing. Hie

1899] Rzekiera Greati Vmoi



ne River of M tio

ordercd4 wso bees t4) lx br(>ught iii and they
at once rested on the rmal roses. Mile rmil
ones; had ail the, sweýetneRm and peàrfuine.
8uppose I drop soîîîe pcrfuîïîe 0o1 this artifi-
cial rose-what a sweet srnell 1 las that
inade i a real rose? What i8thedifference?

ea fegrew on the rose bush and the bush
gave life to it, mo that it has a sweet perfumne
and gives joy to everybody who coines near
it. Can you sc the lite ? No ; but yoti see
what the lite does. It is God who givem lite
to everything. Die says that without Ilis
mpirit in us we have no reai life'in our souils.

Tell the lefflon in siniple words.- (Se
PRIMARY QuAiRTznry.) The' people loo)ked as
tlîcy did before they were taken am-av fromn
Jerusalere, but tlîey did not, teed unr net the

sarne. The t4oît inmide thern was uîot illive
with love to (;(xi; but God made a lx'autiful
promisme. ((3oldeni Text.)

Practical Thoughtd-O-od will give Ane
new lite in my soul-so that, I shall be a real
little Christian, not a rnake-believe one.
Going to church anid Sunday School doies not
make us Christians. We mnust ha,&e thie
"1New Spirit" before we 'can send out
fragrance for G'od sand draw others to Ilion
by our own lite. The real rose was onco a
littie bud. Tien it grew and grew uxîtil it
becanie a full-blowni ros. Little children
can grow iii grace and in the knowledge and
love of God and of our Lord and Saviour
Jeýsus.Chirist.

LESSONVIII.-August 20, 1899

THE RIVER OIF SALVAWOS.',IEzekiel 47 : M-2
PRzviEw THouoirr: Ube MorD blessea AUb belps

Golden TerLý-Whosoever will, let hirn Yes, the suinihine and the rm. The raia
ta.ke of the water of lite freely.-Rev. 2-9: 17. falis and waters the earth, and God inakes

To-day'. Ldsuon Thought-God's love the littie streams and big rlvers and great
has no end. occans; and wherever the water fiows there

is lite, and things grow and bear
fruit. God takes the water up
by tne lieat of the f3un, and
iuW everything is dry ; but e
bas gathered the wat-er into the
clouds, ani then the sky begins
tc look dr, and we gay, "O11!
see the cô=ü1, it is going to
main,"9 and dowa cornes the min
that God bas sent again te give
a drink to the dry, thirsty
ground.

Ezekiel dreamed again (see
PIimARY QUArKiRLY), and in the
dreain God showed hira a beau.
tifu river, andtold hira aboutIt.

Co=ieeton-Do you reraemnbcr about The river sprang frorn underneatli- God's
Ezekiel's great dreain, and what Gud told own bjuse, and flowed through a very dry
M te tell the thildren of Israel about the axîd droary land, but as it flowed along

ncw life' We are going te hear about everythingbeglan te change and grow beauti-
another of Ezekiel's dreais. fuI and grt4en. Trees spread out their leaves

The L.aon-What makee the grassl and and grass grew, and everything began te get
trucs and flowers grow? new lite.

[Augn~91
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(Xi( told lEzekiel Wo teli1 the chldreIi of
Iarmu~L (the Jows) this. lie wanted thein Wo
know that Ris Spirit and Ilifi love were like
this river. Wherever Bis Spirit ca>ue it
brotight brightnes mnd froshcess, and< gav
new tife to ail who would drink of God'8
love and ask Hlm Wo oend Hie spirit into
thoir iýearte. This river is cailed-the .liver
of ,Sb/uiiofl. (Saving frein deatm.)

(;<>d sys (Golden Text) that His .kingdoni
isq ike a river, spreading out broader and

broader, tili éoiaîe day it will sprtcad, ail over
the earth; and that ail lîw.y drink of it.

Practical Thought-Tlie way Wo take
the water of 1lie te te opn oiir hearte tp G*1,
and Wo let Jeéus and Bis love fill our hearts.
Thero are iîîillions of people who are dying
without the wator of life ; millions ef littie
chiidren too. (A muissionary etory may
be teld.) 4 Mgny around Ôs need Wo ho told of
this great free gift. XVe can carry it Wo thenm.
Thiere is plenty for ai].

LES89ON IX.-August 27, 1810)
RrTURNUKO PROM CAPTriviTy, Ezra 1:-1

?REviEw Tnaouonr: Ube 100 blNeees alnb be[Pe.
GFolden Text-The Lord hath done great are sent to hielp us to ho better, t4) .,Iiw

tiigB for us; whereof we are glad.-Psalin us God's power to bles and hieip. We are
126: 3. ail captives, captives of sin and Satan. (iod

To-day'a Lemmon Thought-The Lord can make us f ree irom sin, and fill our heurts
hath doue great tlîings for us. with love to Himaseif. God did great things

Connection -PRecali briefly
the story of the captivity. Imi-
press thethought that God
allowed ail these things to
befali Mel people' for their resi
good, to Mzake them serve thei r
ownj trtnè God botter than ever
before. Recalthepromises God
liad riade to them through the
propfLet Ezekiel.

The Leon--Sometinies we
heur people say, " Oh, yes, that
person will promaise to do a
tiiig, but ho does net keep
is proiuises; we cannot trust

litini.'' <Give s<>uîe iihîstra.tions
laî iiiar tethe chidren.) God always keepe for Bis people thon, and le doe, gret
JIl> promises. things for us now. Have ready a number

Seare going to hear to-day how God kepi of silver-paper stars. Uet the ehlldren tell
H is promiseesto the chiidron of lsrael. The you some of the 1'great things ' that God
btory is told us by a good mi namned Ezra, huis done for us that should make us
a sc-ribe (or writer) who wrote ail Etbout the glad, and thankful. As these are nanied
îoîie-coming of the children of Israel te pin a star on the board for each expres.

.J'vnisaiem. Tell1 the otory juet as it is given sion of Go4's gooýdnees. Hia groatest and
iii tie son-using very sinmple J anguage. beet gift-,,-His own beioved Son Jeeus.
TFcaeh the Golden Text. (A large star.) Through Jesus we are free to

]Practicàl Thouuhto-(CGet the children enter the beaurtiful New Jerusalemi-r
h) learn some of God's xeautiful proinises, iîeaveuily home. (Give each chi?d a star

IS091

allu repeat them next Sunday.) Troubles , witit the Golden Text printed on it.)



'rite Rook Potqg [Atîgust, 11RfX)

THE 1800K PAGE
77ia/ JA a gny)d 1,ook iih-h i. op id iih

expeclaioandiw cloqe,4 n ith proflil'

TuE MAKi-No A-i) TITE UNIRN OF' î'T rITE
PRFIACIR ; lThe LAltiai Beet A-c-t iresH ut
Yale lUniversity, By'S.1 lliiiî .Jeisc'tt,
Tilukeýr, I>resideuîit of lhb;rtnboîttlu (obllge

r)î. 221 ; prive, $1.50 ; lloiîglîton, Mitiliuu
('onîanv, 11<ii nd Nuto Me'York.

Dir. Tu-ker t eit ed . /Yhl of/o'h prearh.-r
as ie tllueuîje. le .itt 'iien-It up)ontiîiîiliugott
Bilazd taking the itîtweasî of tioefore i iech
are mem lily at mwor k to-ward thte îiaking ow

the ina king of t ie preaclier, because tîe.v
are aci al Iy (leteruiint uig ut any given tiqie
tihe val1e of preaching ' Tihe theuiîeis verv
ca.rýfîi Iyt irealeil, a toi thIose -wlho wiédlî
tù> le lxsttor preuelers ut Fixt *v ihaîn i lev are
at. f>>rt.% or tliirty mwill fiîîd nîncilu ini thebook
tQ poi1ît onît t he waiv.

Fr> iii thle sulle ¶iblisherS, IN TITE BRZAVE
T)4 v.s op 01.in, )w Ruith limul ; Pp. «3:w ; price,
$1.2-5, gives vivid pict tinr troîn a period
sseldoin upproaced iii fiction, arid yet rielu

iii uotilîle pîersonages andI roinîantic adiveîî-
tues' t e w41 years ituiunediutivI foiiowing

the (leall of Qiteen Elizabeth. It is a bixk
for boys, writtea in tlie livelieststyle. Giles,
the boy hero of the taie, lias sufficientiy
varied and tlîriliing e*kperienct-s-present at
tlie dcath of Qîteen Elizabeth, giving warn-
ing of tlie-Gîinpowder Plot, in sea battlee in
the war beîween the Netherlande andfiwn,
with Hudson when searching for tbe North-
west pasge. The volume la tlîoroughiy
wlioleaome, a fine holiday book.

Mr. T. Fisher P1nwin, London, P'ends us
Tirit Lzo"ED op P-r. MARKr 4 Sundav Miorning
Talka to the Children, by Reî. Johin Byles.
pp. 198; ýrioe,$.. It is tîte third vol-
uime of a sîulr sort by -the same, author,
and an excellent sort it in. History, legend,

cinetrav e!, are ail laid under tribute to,
ilutaespiritual t.ruth. Each tal k bas a
well-told Pterv or incident aiid the lempons
follow. It liais tîte nienit of being readable.
Boys wili go througb it, and preaehere who
want to reach and lîold the boy&.

FiRom FA(-r i-o FAITii (James Nishet & C'o.,
London ; pp 151 ; prie 75c.), from tbe Pen
of 11ev. Pr.J. Motîro <ibson, im an apo le,
but a fan as possible froni the drv-ae-duet,
both as te niatter anîd et vIe. Dr. Monro CGib-
son is a nian intengelv alîve. He is in vital
touch with the wonl4f about bim. ie kxîows
the ways of Ti ien. He li ves close te Cod and
tagkiiîg a.q bis starting point tlie facte of daily
hle. lie sbows8and aftcn a convinci ng faslîion,
tlînt thev "aren as closeiv related te the-
tnîitb <i f lb>vScriptune ms is tii> liard eartlî
lx-liviftli 1u1 tp the etlerval lieaveis aIXîve
u@.''

A ÏSîOwR IlîwTRoîi oF Tur ITAI.IAN Wu

t.1 Company, e York; pages 175~ (%"th
excellent ne,,price $1, is a fre,-h trcat-
mient of a Peop)le w-hose story bas iii it ail t ie
eletiilnts of the roniant-ie. I t je go'xl inii t is
m.oft, age to be renuinded of the hieroisîn of t li>ý
bîrave nîutineswlo, iii spite of mcrt '1-
il>le<>Oppressio>ns and persecutionts btcause- of
tlieirfaitl, Ft ili survive. .Tiîe.nunerous fiii-
pa>ge illustrations are unusuali y wvell (1<e
anîd the terw5& 1111( liveiv stvle of the aut1lor
carriesthe reader aloîîg briÀkiv.

Froîn the saîîe pubipsiers, FAdA#AR-.i¾ I 4e
To Boys. By Rev. Johin Hll, 1). D.; 1q). !)s;
price 7.,)c.; iiot aiqew biook, bîîtrivh îlt ilue
ripe experietîce of a lifetinie. Dir. Hall mim
one wlîo had been veril-v " ba tize1 it a
mense (if ail condlitio>nse,>>a thle na jltr
reýcogiiizes in wlia.t l),ioý toucli tîteveneraule
î>astor kept with boy life.

The Prcbyt4,iî Corniittee ofPluu-
t ion, Richmnond, NVa., le di ig a good Murk
for the Soutiiern 1>rsbyterian. Cliureh. Fouir
voluîîîes lately ismued Dy the conîînîittee are
on our table. AN- ExPosrrioN OF TITE Bn )gK
OF CIIURCH ORnEFR, pp. 29)8, price $1.25, i.,, am
its titie imports, an expoition, and it ie fiill
and luminous, of the ' Book of Fornis " of.
that Churcb. 'Soîîe of the mnethods are, <>1
course, forîýgn to us ; but tiere is niucli t.luat
covers comnion grotiîîd and it ie wbolesonwi
reading for ail who wiseh to be- t.horoulglilN-
'vereed--m everv ninisterand eider certaily
should be-in q1uestions of Church goverri-
nment and discipline.

TAToNO, The littie Slave, by Annie 'Maria
flarnes, pp. 252, price $1, is a M eJJ-told etor *i
of Korean life, to mlîich otîr newl.y-et.pl>h
lished msinin Korea slîould lend lui-
crea"e intereelt. CGUlEfflN(- AT HERO~IC.aîîd
Tifi GuwoaEs, byMiss Dickson, are sliglitier
etories (about 10 pages, 50c. ecdi) witlî a
good deal of local colour.

BIBLE M1ANNERS AND Ci-irnmm. By 11ev.
Gi. M. Mackie, M.A. ýFleîniing 1-1. Reveil Cgi.;
Pr* 165 ; prioe $1.), te the niost recent book
of its kind. 'i'ere always seeme rooni for
one more book on Bible times and wavs-.
This volume cornes with a strong clai il.

Mr akehas been for twenty-five year_ IL
mnissionary of the Church of Scotland at By
rout, Svria. He bas had the opportunity for
original observation, and huis a ",eciai eNve
to local Maor i n hie descrption of the commoni
objecta and occupations referred to in Scrip-
titre. The thirtv-one i!iumtrations reallv il-
litstrate, besides'being weii done as worke.
of art. The arrangement of the materials le
fzvst4'niatie, andi an index of suhjiects9 anil
Seripture texts adds vailue to the hoo)k,
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REV. 6. M. MILLIGAN, B.A., D.D., Old St. Androw'a«Cborcb, Toronto.
Honorary Vio.-Premdoent:.

J. K. MACDONALD?, Esq.,.1Managing Director
fConr.draîaon Life Association, -Toronto.

Board of Mdauaeà.at:.
REV. G. M. MILLIGAN. B.A., D.D., Toronto.

REV. LOUIS H. JORDAX, M.A., B.D., St. James- Square Church, Toronto.
J. K. MACDONALD, Lq Toronto.

OZORGE DICKSON, M.A., Toronto, Laie PrincipalI Hanilton oiiegIate Institute, and Upper Canada CoIhgeà
MRS. GEORGE DICKSON, Lady Principal. St. Margarct'a College, Toronto.J. D. COURTENAY, M.D., Ottawa. AUEX. D. BRUCE, Esq., Gormhey.

Only teachers of the highest Academic and Professional standing are employej
Preparation for IJniversity honore. A full Academnic Course1 in which there aÀ

J4 teachers; a Musical Course (vocal and instrumental), 1 7 teachers; an Art 1bepadi
ment, 5 teachers ; and a Departmnent of Physical CuIturè, 3 teachers.

The Autumri Term will begin on Tuesday, September 121h, 1899. :It wfl
F .àesry to apply early in order to secure a roorn.
For Prospectus, apply to MRS. GEORGE DICKSON,

Principal, St. Margaret's College, TOROINT,

FOR

or OUR

THE E. B. EDDY CO., Limited
laNiLIONTREAL. TR~Y
Quebe. Hamilton. Kingaeton. London. St. John, N.B. Halfax.

Winnipeg. Victor'ia and Vancouver. St. John, NUi.


